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student!> in grades kindergarten
. through four, 30S In grades five
through eight and 444 in grades
nmE' through 11 at the start of
school

A year earliE'r there were 341
elemenJary sludents, 311 middle
school students and 436 high
school students,

Mrs. Walter (Dorothy) Hate Is
the new Wakefield correspond·

ent lOr The Wayne HeraldJ •

replacin9o. Mrs. Robert Miner·
who wrote for the newspaper for
several years.

Mrs, Hale and her husband
1arm seven and three·fourths
miles northwest 01 Wakefield on

the Allen mail route. Their
children, LeAnn, 17, and MerrilL
14, attend Wakefield High
School,

Mr!>. ~ale ait(mded Wayne
HIgh School and Wayne State
College, She has taught school
and h<1s worked as <1 clerk In

Wayne, -

'Persons in' the Wakefleld,arell

~:~~~dv:r;e~~~r~:~~I~~:
, l1a.le,a,t .-2Bt·~72~,.

Districtto

Published Every Monday ipd Thunday at
114 Main, Wayne. Nebraska 88787

Wayne-Carroll Sthool
Sma Ilest of the AA's

The Wayne Carroll school disfrict h-as' the smallesf

. ~;;O~IO:;~:dold~~~1~4 ~c~~~i'~glnf:;~ s;~:e,J;;:;~~;:P~~I~~~ifv~~
Educallon

The AA' rating is given to those· !>choo)s which are able to
me"" especially high requirements set by the stale. Wayne has
had its double A rating for the past several years.

The Wayne Counly schooi enrollmenl of 1,081 at the
beglnnlllg oj Ihe :;chool year was 56 fe~er than Ihe school nellt .
tram the bottom, Broken Bow

The Lincoln school system, wilh 29,721 students, has the
hiqhesl enrollment 01 the 24 doubl~ A schools. Nexl highest is
Bellevue with 10,562 sludents

Double A schools with fewer than 2,000 students enroHed
include Wayne (1,081), Broken Bow~{J,J37), Mi.nden 0,175),
Chadron (1.213). Crete (1.3<13l. Holdrege (1,409l. York (1.618),
LeJlington (1,633). Alliance (1,711) and Sidney (1.751)

Other double A schools are Hastings, Kearney, Frernont,
Millard, Ralston, Omaha Westside,' Beatrice, Grand Island;
North Plalle, Columbus, Lincoln Bellevue, Gering and
Scoltsbluff

Mrs. Walter Hale New
Reporter at Wakefield

346,000 students will be in
school

Enrollmen't In the local s'chool
district climbed sl-eadily from
1955·56 when 444 students were
enrolled. Enrollment fluduated
l'Jetween 401 and 547 from 192<1
until 1954

Th·ls year there were 331

Advance

WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBER Mrs, Carlos,Martin examines one of the entries in the fim>
ar'" feslival held at the city auditorium in Wayne Friday,

Power District
Offers Help
To WS Frosh

Wayne County Public Power
District will award a full tuition
scho)arsh;p to a high so;:hool
senior who will enter Wayr-e
Slate, College as a freshman
ne~f fall

To be eligible for the schdlar·
!>hip the student must be a
depenDent at a customet served
by Jh.c district, m\1st show

financial ne'ed, must !>core above
aVl:Filge on the ACT or SAT tests
and must have applied l:!'l.r
admission to WS.

APpli~atjOn .forms are ,avail
able at, high ?cq,ool ~guldance"
6ff.ices. Parenf-s ~of apP,lIcan1~
must :UIl, au.' .cc;m·f!d$nf.lal, stale·_,
':'lenls.

The enrollment locally drop
ped to J.108 in the 1970·71 school
year and III 1.088 last year,
fiQures reveal

The drop in sludents across
the state has been caused by a
st('ady deCrease ·m the number
oj live births, the Departmenf of
Slate Education said. The same
trend has been evident across
the naiion, it added

Slate officials predict that the
decline will continue through the
1977 78 school year, when about

Loca I School Popu lation
Follows Statewide Trend
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City Council
To Consider
Bi.ds Tuesday

Wayne Co u n I y ~ H junior
leaders will meet at the sheller
house near the 5wimminq pool
in Wayne for an ice skating
party tonight (Monday)

youth .. should meet for the
party at 7:~ p.m., with each
one bringing a tray, favor which
wilt be sent to Dahl Retire
ment Cenler in wayne

City COuncilmen will accept
bids on several 'vehicles during
Tuesday nighl's regular 'meet
ing,

• Committees will report their
recom,.endallons on bids lor
trucks for the street and light
departments, station wagon for
lhe police'depa,rtment and elec
tric derrick for Jhe light depart
ment.

The council will also take
action on whether to accept lhe
lone bid submItted for work
on pIpes .11 the municipal swim
mlng pool.

Also on the agenda is a public
hearing on the requesl for a
liquor license from the. new
operators of fhe Black Knight
Lounge. A pu'lnlc hearing Is also
scheduted' on lhe request for
retoning li small piece ")f pro
perty on the' willit edge of the
city. . ,

Other item!> to b~ _consider-ed
by tl,1e council include discussion
01 ,hiring a manager for the
5w\'a1l:nirag pool for this summer
ana.A IXlns.lpn plan for city
e!1lpJ~yees,

PLUS SUPPLEMENT

The drop in enrollment in the
Wayne Carroll school s y s t e m
year paralle)s a !>tatewide trend
which starled in the 1969·70
school year, according to figure!>
released by scl100l ofllcials

The State Department 01 Edu
cation said last week that cur
rent enrollment in both public
and non public schools in grades
kJllderqarLen through 12 slands
at 37J,789, down <1,376 trom a

__ .Junior LeaderS---'~=.n ,""____
To Ice Skate ;r~~~1 s;:a~mw~ts th1~0~~,9i~~:~
Here Tonight seven from a year earlier

Four years ago the 'state's
school enrollmenl reached a
peak. wilh 385.452 students en
rolled. The same school year
therC were L 144 students in the
loca! school syslem, the largest
number ever enrolled.

Minister
To Attend
Seminar

A Wayne mmisler will be
among ),1 Nebraska mtntsters
wno wlii ettono the second in a
c,rerws of five Pastors' Seminars
at Mldl<lnd lutheran College on

• Fremont, Wednesday
Thr, Rev Doruver Peterson,

pastor ot St. Paul's Lutheran
(hure!1 111 Wayne, will attend the
',,,mlnar. wt1l'::11 it;" designed to

an exch~1nge of·· 'Ideas
pastors 01 the Nebraska

Synod of ttl(, Lutheran Church in
Amenca and the college. Mid·
Idnd IS affiliated w.th the Lu
Hwr,ln Cliurch 111 Am (' riC a
!tlrough lhe Ncbraska Synod

Othr'r seminars are scheduled
for th" college and .ilt North
Plat"..

Th,' agenda will Include a
pan"1 pr('Sf>ntalion 01 Midland
!iJc·ul!y and stall members on
"The Unique Role of thf' Ch'urch
Related Colleg'~:· a luncheon
and an allernoon seSSIon on the
shilrll19 of common concerns

The Midland seminars are
sponsored by Ihe coll,ege pre·
~Idenl. L Dille Lund, and chap
lam, the Rev. Mr. Walter Wen·
del. panel mod~rator Is Dr .
Byron Swanson, assistant pro
lesser 01 reli9olon at the college
who is involved with continuing
educalion programs lor Nebras
kd pastors through the college

I
I

"

.·,.11 rr:(elve Irophies, and cakes will be sold
P'ur;day, f!IEJrCfl 1, In downtown Wayne

Men wlshm9 to try their hand al baking
(i1kr ..., can Sign up this week to bake their
I>f,lr ...s aTlytlme from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m, either
Feb 17 or 18, Wiltse said, They wHl have
on,,· and a hall hours to bake the cakes and
an unllmlted time to decorate them

There's Only one catch, however. Wives or
gor I Inends won't be allowed 10 help the
contpslanl., in any way,'he said

The March of Dimes drive in Wayne
nett"'d about $800 this year, just under the
record SUO collected in 1970, Wiltse said.

(oll,-·cloons in the rural areas of the county
ha\.Jeamounted to about S115 so tar. he Mid,

St'cond Clan Postage Paid al Wayne. Nebra~ka

THE WAYNE .HERALD
This Issue...12 Pages - One Section

sprmsored by severe!
senators to r escind the
liI',t ratlfiC..3tion 01
tl,c' ERA Now
[J(JlJprlul arqum,:nts ttre mount
mq on both sides 01 lhe tssce.
boltl in and out of lhe Leqrs
laf ur r-

n." Om"tl<1 (11(',1 of N';bra<,l<,a
~JIII ,",,1 tx· alf"ch:d, i\ccordtnq 10
Sur Oil

·TI-", d"CI',IOfl "as madr, be
(,lIY,',· tIl<, '~,lrnlnq<, th,]1 Sun has
rhllu,·(J 111 th(";" areas has br:en
,r",I1",(",r.t II) Ih,.' C011

I,r,u"d n)<r'rTIlt1m'.-nt capl!dl.··
~ald S\W", milrkl.'l,nq ',JICC pr<..
',Id"nl. T {. Burll',

F<Jr ,1 lar«·I'! 0' u;asons 'Ne
tJ"I"_·ve ",at th" Ir~ I,hood o!
'~rlr)rO',JI'd u ..lu.-ns In th,· !ulur(' ,..
~mall.'· h,.. ,ldded

f.,UI1 c,a,d Th,' sale 0' ,r,dusl"al
tlnd wllQlr,sal(' lubllcanls \filii

cOntiruc In t\1'; de<,lgnatr:d pull
oul areas ar,d !t,,)/ fuel od
sontracl~ tor lhe pr,':sent healillg.

"SNI"r)r1 w,l! ·nol b'_··~fle<:l':d

Sun 001 thus b('(~'n!:' the
..econd malor distributor to
abandon operation!> in a Wide

.spread Midwestern area. In
Dt·cember. Gull Oil Co "nnoun
(cd that It wa .. quilling business
,1"0 Thl.. n,q'0n

TtH; Waynl' state Young Re
publicans Club voted Thursday
to rover Nebr<'l~,ka'<, repeal of
H,r~ Riqhts Amendment,

<1 bollinq rvsve before

WSC Group
Backs Repeal
Of Hot ERA

e.=.~~w..~~.w.~';:;~~.~~~~; ~.;~~~~n.~~..t.';"~.W.d.~;'~.· inners'I. l' DlftV Clu6 fme arts festival Friday to accompaov a Neil Dlarnond
'---"" nl atternoon at the city auditorium. record 01 sounds of Arrtce

Club members and school The afternoon program inc!u
students vied tor awards in the dud Mrs, Da vld 'Lheop hilus '
mUSIC, arts and cretts and extempor eneous recdlng of sev
SCWillg o.vtstcos of the contest era I of br-r favl)r"de readings A
with top winners becoming silver tea was held, with pro
eligible for competition at dis ceeos earmarked for the All
tricf level. Failhs Chapel "I Geneva

Arts and c-etts and sewing Mrs Fred Weber, m u sic
oorrrcs were: judged in the judge, oooouncco tnat lhe first
morning and music auditions place willner in the music con
were held 111 the afternoon lest WiIS Michael rvoss with his

The afternoon program also pidno rendition of "Wedding
featured an eodrc.vtsue! presen.. O<!lY at Troldhduqen," Op 65,·,
tafion by Mrs. Linda Nelson, No S, by Edvard Grieg
mUSIC tnst-cctor at the Wayne Th(: olher diVISions we 'r e
Middle School Mrs. N e I son judged by Mr'J Ervin Haqe

mann Jr and Mrs Ben Ahl
verv

1Nlnm'r', in the arts and cratts
divivton Included lhp f i f I tl

, grades audio Visual art. with
the only double purple award,
and Karen Baier , basic cestqn.
and Vaughn Glassmeyer, sculp
ture,

Blur: went to Jeff
Moon', g('nlus kit; San d r a
utectu miscetfoneous ar t and
blow Richard Carlson,
oil: Lovb. 1'110 b"SIC deviqn
entries (lrl Johnson, pencil;
Jill M1x,ley, free hand; and
Putty FI,)nlen, crayola tempe

'a
Red r ihbQn wlnnels w ere

JOrlnnlf' H abe r e r, miscelia
neouS, Roger Niemann. baSIC
design, RlchMd Cilrl~on, 011

Scoll Gla~,smcyer, basie design;
Karen Nnlie, R 0 9 e r
Sah$, wat"l I cl I Ice
Schroedr·r. group project and
ValJ(Jhn GI<lr,~me,!l'r. sculpture

WhIte ribbons Vier£, Cl'llcJrded
to Jiln Haun. baC.l( dc~ign, Don
Dutton. baSIC Roger Me
mann. ha~,lc Jay Hum
mel, wafer color, Ulecht
mounted picture and Lori Man
dans. llngr..r piJIntll1g

Thosf' recr..ivlnq honorable
menhon were Karen No I Ie,
drawonq and MH·:p Rhod<,. <,cul
plu r e·

"-, "'ng entrtll1ts who
blur· ribbons were Mrs Ed
pillOW slips and pair of panels:
Mrs Dorothy Stevenson, tote
bag; Paula Strahan, knif coat;
Mrs. Val Damme, pan1 suit and
ingerie, and Mrs. Ella Rein
hardt, crocheted afghan

Red ribbons wcre awarded
Mrs Val Oamme, Illlgeril;'; Mrs
Emma Soules, frog, and Mrs. C
Ingram, pillow and knit afghan

Winners of while rIbbons were
MrS, Mildred West, decorator
Pitnel; Mrs, Dorothy Stevenson,
panel: Mrs. Mary Mar lin,
blouse; Mrs Val Damme. tinge
rie; Paula Strahan, crocheted
bag; Mrs. Amanda CNiens, coal
hanger and Mrs. Cella Asmus
sello crocheted arghan

Committee m e m b e r s in
charge 01 the 1973 festival were
Mrs. CIiII Johnson, chairman,
Mr!>., Carfos Marlin and Mrs
Cella Asmussen

"II (j\Jr

IT WASN'T ANYTHING FANCY, but the-annual chili 5u~pper put on by the parents
of Boy Scouts. in Troop 175 in Wayne 'Thursd~y night aHracfed ~nother large crowd,
About 200 persons were served.·chHi and vegetable soup during the evening, slightly
more than were served la$t ye.:rr; according to Scoutmaster Rod Hughes. Enjoying
their ,suppe'r ,are J~anne UIorris, Ihree·year.old daugryter 1" Mr•.and Mrs. Robed
MQrris, and Ann Jennen, daughter of Mr. clnd Mrs. Miron Jenness (lem, and Pa:m
Bah~,. sl)(.yea'rrold daughter 01 Mr. a~d Mn. ,!ed.Ba~ ..~II.ar~f~om ~~vne:ir

. ;,,! ·1

Rowan Wilhe. county fund drive chair
man, sc1ld bu ..ines~,men and others will be
contacled Ihis week 10 see if they wlll

compe1e In the baking conh:s!. scheduled lor
Feb, 2718 at People!> Natural Gas Co
offices In Wayne

Bu!>in,.,ssmr,n. you b<:>ller qel your aprons
'Jul and .,I"rl jJol,sh,nq up '(Ollr b'-,>:lI1g ~~rI15

Ix·cau.,..· yOU·'f.. gOing to be a~ked to take
pari in 1I1~ coming :·Ballie ol the Bailers"

The '"battle" Will be 10 sec who can bake
the best c<lke 1n il fund ral.,mg efforl lor the
March ot Dime!>

supply
erch,lnl

',,\Id "",11 (Jt't H1I' ~i]me

'" ..r'.JI( (. tht·" dId I,l~,t (l·ar ,. h~

'"lld
. M'~rlh,lnl '"l't! hr' ,'. now
~(·I·~ ,nq ,1notl1f"r ',ur)pill'r '.c, h"
Idr, t(1I11,l'u" In bU'"n,'S·, Vlhr~n

ill', ('lnt,,,lt r\irll, (jut tile r,nd of
th,s ;('ar

E H Mertha"t, Bob". falher
bl,qan opfer;Jt,nq und,,r Ihl· OX
",qn In 1917 th(' IJr,Hld

',tat ion onr~ of It,r,
W<l'(ne

The (ocal OX st,,!lon has bl:cn
If' £:1I',tl,n(e 10ng':r th<ln <lny
other in It,,.: ',til~(:, ilccqrdlllg If'
Mprd',,i'i'1'" __r •• " - ",

Sun all ,wnouncecl'last week
that It will $ell more than 300
Sunoco and OX "NVlce stililons
<lnd 41 bulk planls 111 North
Dakota. South Dakota, Nebras
ka. WisconSin. Minnesota, Kan

T"nn("'~"-,e ,Jnd 11!1r.()I~

The company IS considering
coovtruc tinq an ass(,mbly plant
whIch would employ about 125
people. Merchant f')(p\am~;d The
plant ....auld cosl lll(~ company
about \1 rnillion, h,' aooco

R(·prr'sentdlo'l'-·s 0' thl: com
pany will vlsil Wdyne sometime
in til! .. futurl.. to ',tud'( the com
munlty, Merchal1t nofe d It
would u~rtall1l'( h('lr, If company
officials would Imd Wayne res!
dents eaqcr 10 att-ac t a new
mdustry, nc serc

Wayne learned that the com
pany Is cow,idennq '-'Jlp<1ndi~g
nuf side through a
letlc,r sen t 10 Wayn(' Cham
ber of Commerce, Waync '/1<15

the fir"t !=ommunJly to talk bv

phone With tnc company ac
cording 10 Merchant The three
had planned on flymg to Minne
sota last week to talk with com
!iany officials but poor tlying
'IIeaH1f:r forced Ihern to postpone
ltll' trip, he added

pre!>ldent of thp' tu-m, which
meovtecjure-s sucf things as
lifts , tr'li1er~ and' spreaders
Also making the 1rip was e re
presentative of the state' de
par!ment of economic develop-
ment • -

The three supplied the flrn:i
with Information about taxes.
empfoyment, scbocts. linancing
and trenvportatton

Okay, Fella,
Let's See
How Hot
You Are
At Baking
Cakes

I

Roeber Gets·
Dixon ~ounty

Ext.ension Job

Th;~ Wayne rp.!>idents Thurs
dlly talked to a Minnesola·ba!>ed
tl~rn about- the' possibrllty 01
locaf.log an It!o$embly plant In
Wllvne, .

.'v\aror Kent .Halt, city <Jttor
ney John Addison and Bob Mer
chant,. preJldent of Wayne In.
dustrl,s, lnc.. talked to the

Lloyd Roeber of Wakefield
was elected prr~~id('nf o! the
Dillon Countv Elftr-'nslon Boord
at their ",.organilational meet
ing 1,1St week at the N6rtheasl
Station ".

Elected Vice presideni was
Mrs. Don Curry of Ponca
Named secretary '11,1'> 'c urI
Lienemann of W,lkclleld, a re
pr~,ent<'ltive tram the J H Coun
cu

OjJ-l1~r member-s of the Dixon
County Extenston Board are
Darrell Curry, Newcastle; Mrs
William S,lchau, Aflen . Mrs
Gary Erwin. Concord; Mr!>
f',o\,Mlen Johnson. Concord. repre
!.enting thl' Home EJltensiol1
Council, Mrs Ernes t Stark, AI
ten. etso from lhe Homp. Ex
tension Council' and Mar v i n
He-tman. representing tno 4,H
Council

Wayne Men Talk to'
Industrial Prospect

DX Signs Will. Disappear
In City By End of Year

t.:
it
'I

I;

r. "Iqn 1h,,1 has he(~n familiar
to Waynl, motorist~, tor many
'(('ar .. OX will disappear at
Ihl' fend 01 fillS year

Bob MI~rct]ant, owncr of two
OX ~I"ll(Jns in Wayne and one In
Hoskins, said Sun Oil Co·s
d"/:''i'"on to Withdraw markel

:~I "·l,)donq operatIons III Nebr,J":>ka
dnd sr.'v(-'n oftl('r 1;1,)lcs wdl
illl"ct him and sever.,arother OX
~lil1l0n Opl',r"lors In Ihe ar('a

DX stations currently In b\lsl
ness In RandOlph, Pender, West
Point and Norlolk will cease
op"ra1lng under Ihl.' OX l~mblem

"ornr:time dlJring ttl£: year, Mer
cll'lnt said

Merchanl said he-will conllllue
{Jr~r,ltjnq !'\t~-bu&lrr(;5"nn;"-I year

~: £ ~;:~~~~~~t: ~:~I~s~;~i~ undE:r

II He currently operates a sta
~.; loon at Seventh and M,1)in and at

~~:!1 ~~r~~~t DS:~~~1i~n~elnl~~~~~~
dnd W,)k .. fl!:'td

i:
1,~:i .I".J



. . <::$,,~:::',:,; ;i:;:;
The recent art contest conducted by ~ff<~' '"

-P-e-nder.-J--lmior ·Wom~--Chjb-·allr-a-aed-----

~~~ e~i~~.e~:~~";. studen!s in grade ~.i.~'1'jj.r... !i:.~.:~:.f:.~..~.'
A crowd 01 about 300 persons tu4l;i:,:""~:

out tc View the entries. Winners w1l1 .'r .
on 10 district comcetrtjon in Moarch.

+++++ fE:F+
A $2.]50,000 bon.d issue for a new lunkW,,,,,.

hIgh scboor bUIlding at South Sioux QI)'-;lir.;
Will be voted on March 20 .;:~:~,"

a TJ~e:cer~a~;t~la~:;~Uctt:;e ;~e~n~i~IIfB~:,:·:·
s cboos would pr ov.de room for 1'.;~::,' _;,

PU:;"ISeoncvocmq the special electl~~~,1-,,'
school board preSldenl Sam McMast.,~r~r!·~"'"

sa.o the need lor a new junior
bUilding JS "rrrbca!" because of
eJtreme over crowding In the p
rvruor hIgh budding

The eJisling turner hIgh building
be used as a middle school II the·
Issue passes

The new buildong would cost Sl,910,
furnishings aoo eqo.pmeot would
S11S.OOO The parking lots would
S60,000 and lees lor architect
ettor oev would run SI15.ooo, The
~~O.OOO would be used ror r emodef
rurror h.qh shop m!o a cenlral ktfc

+ + + + +

Bor r owr-c rrom Dick
N",]rly Npw~·· column In

Wesl POint Republrc an A rru
r(-'porls lhal when he looks at
cour-c nco platf' he deduces Ihat so
members 01 hiS congregation tnl
church....s are com operated'

+ + + + +

Guns lIalued at Sl.100 were stolen Ir
a MadIson gun shop last week Entry
the !>tore was made by breakIng
wondow

+ + + + +

Doq s have killed bB head of s
Ihe Earl Bud" McLaughlin tar m
Dakola Crtv str« e September . the far
says

We wen: tosmq one or Iwo lam
rllqr\1 tor a good JO or 35 n'ghts r onnr
hE' sa,d The dogs au.' described
M( Lauqblm as it blilL~ labr ador . Ger
Shr>phNd and a small cur

+ + + + +

Commundy reeoer s at Randolph
me,.f F"dil', to ctcr t ofhu:rs aoo
pr ojcctv for the commun,!y'~ entry in
1913 NebrilS~d Community Improve
Prl)q<drn Th" mel'long Will br- at
(OIOO,'ill fAanor rTl/:{:/lng r oorn 011
pm

Weekly
gleanings.

Ne...... of Note jiW,r '
around Northea6t Nebral1tG:--':'i

Statt" patrolman ROi Van Wmkle
asked lor a lury trial on Ihe assault
battery charge madE.- agams/ him
Elgin polict" ollicer Rob€rI Block
Irlal has bertn set lor Feb 21 at Nel·

The charge was made aller Block
allegedly sho! 10 the neck by
palrolman ·foliowlOg. a hIghway cha
between Elgin and Neligh

The Wisner Pilger HIgh Schoo!
will milke lis lirst publiC appear
since returning lrom the Orange
Parade whE'n II pr(>senls a conc
tonight (Monday)

The concerl. which wdl indude
var ,et I' of music and a I;horl program
Ih(> stage band 01 rock. blues, Ian a
~tandard nUl(lbers, will be presenl
!hE' hiqh school auditOT"lum at 8 pm

+ + + + +

Fel}rllary ;s Heart Fund Month

listen...your body rJtc1Y .
~e telling you·something.
WhenhBalt attack or strokB thrBBtBn, your body sBndB warn
Ing signs.KnowthesB slgn~nd whatto dowhBntheyoccur.
It could saVB your IifB.AskyourHl'BitAs.oclBtlonfor thBBaity
warningsIgns of hBartBttack and.troke. (WBcan also h~lp

you,rBcJuc~ yo~r risk of theSB diseasBs.)

,~ Aak your Heart AssociatiOn
.\1./ GIVEHEART FUND

run~ng (ur-f under 400.000 It looks like
several posts will be formed in Wayne
soon, kicking the membership even
higher

Aboul lour per cent 01 the naHan's high
school students are Explorers, bul In

some places the membership is much
~Jgher In Omdha, lor instance, j) per
cent of the youlhs are Explorers

~
MEA

, •. HAPPY
""-./ . DAY

By
Norvin
Hansen

Bikes - National Guard Armory. Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Education - Room 201 of Wayne State College Education
Building, Monday at 7: 30 p.m.

Coaching, Physical Education - Room 102 of Rice
Auditorium at Wayne State, Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Nutrition r-: Room 303A of the. Industrial Education Building
at Wayne State, Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Ecology - Carhart Science Hall library ~t Wayne State,
Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m.

Nursing - Carhart Science Hall library, Tuesday at 7:30
p.m . ,

Journalism - Wayne Herald office, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Aerospace - Room 104 of Carha-rt Science Hall, Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m.
Allied Health - Room 333 of Carhart Science Hall,

Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Experimental Aircraft Construction - Room 102 of Carhart

Science Hall, Wednesday at 7 p.m
Veterinary Medicine - Room 333 of Carhart Science Hall,

Wednesday at 7. p.m.
Computer Science - Room 102 of Carhart Science Hall,

Saturday at 10 a.m.

Waot to .Iearn about jobs
you're interested in?
Attend one of these
Explorer Post meefinqs

(Il;l' Jilwrl~ lh'I","d~-on the Ireedcm of the press. and
Ih,d ,',WIW! In' lnnrn-d \\Hhuut bdng test. - Thonlilli
1+,f1l·I"OU. t.euer. 1';116 ...

(,,(·,,1 up 1JI;SIr,rn illilre standmg
Or·" ,,1,,1,· on the North

f-J,d'" r'"·,,.."',paper! 10 pose a
1'" 1','~raDh "I""f..r e a couple men were

, "I a [onlracl or hi"', back and you
I,j"',t barpl, makE' out hiS face t

'I" ' p, ,,~ hr· f'1.-.r forgave me tor that

ANYBODY ,,,hO hasn'l seen Ihe latest
·"rld ,rdp should ge1 hold of one The 2B J
J6,r,ch ,s sprlnl<lr;;d With four color

'i1ken around 'he slate to
The Good L,le ..

SO"""!" 606.000 copies of the map were
prrr'lpd IQr Iree dtSlrrbuflon Ihroughout
"·r n,)t,,,r, i1"d to some toreign countries
T"I'll cn"',! rd Ihp maps was SA6,SOO

THERE ARE currently five states 
M"",psola Uiarl MJss,ss'pp'. LOUISIana
,'lr'd H,'l'"),, lN~l,(h prOhlbl1 u-.e of
~ludd ...d snnw I"f'"

TI,(-y rpma,,, proh,b,fed m spIte of
~llJd,r·s fJr ,eh Show that cars eqUipped
N'" sll;dd,'d "rps on the rear can stop 19
1(, 30 (,.,,1 .,horler Ihan cars without

1,'1·', '.-ay., thl' T',re Indus-try
'",I,,', I Stud,,:~ ~how Ih<Jt C"HS
H.j'JlPf-Jf"CJ ",II, sludd<;d tires on all four
/ ..1".+', (<In to SO per cent shorter
1".1' 0r,f'S stuc1ded 'ires

HilVl·r:1 twen ablp '0 figure oui why
Hawa" 1;ould oullaw studded lires. I
n("J("r C·'oE.-n knew they had winter in that
pilrild'Se .,Ial"

EXPLORER SCOUTING IS one of the
b'ogf:.,1 fouih mov(>ments now going on,
.)rrUdJr,cl to '}(o"f offlcJ<l!~

AIH'ouql' the hlslory of ExPloring"Can
t)e tracr,d' back 10 1912 when the Sea
SC0uls became the Ilrst "special" pro
',' r"~' of II" Bo'" 5cO'..ts of AmerIca, lhe
rr·ii1 q'n//th no" comr: ~IOC(> 1968. Cur
".rTI I 'r (·rp ,Jrf: mOH: fhan 25,000 posts

~h rahrJr '.·/Olh membership

The perfect way to say "I loye' ypu~' - a beautiful
Pa~gburn's Valentine Heart packed with Milk·and·
Honey Chocolates. Your sy.-e,ethea,-awill appreciate

your good taste in choosing Pangburn's. •

SAY- M0R DRIJ G

r-----------rc,

A closer look.

I

i

Dear Editor
I would lrk e 10 Ihank all 01 the

merchants 01 Wayne County lor ttie SIO
gift that SWAY. Inc sen I to me It
makes one teel good tr, know that
someone is slill th,nkmg 01 the ..er vrce

mao

TraVIS AFB. Calli

t.esre- Chapman

LeUe" to the editor may ~e
pClbUst..d with a pseudonym
or with the author's name
omiUed if so desired; kow,
eve', the writer's sienature
must btl • part of the origInal
l.n.r. Unsigned letters will
not be printed. Letters .houfd
be flmely, b,l., end mus'
contain no Iib.lous state'
ments. We reserve the right
to edit or relect any leU.r.

Kel!h Wacker

~I
~._.._----

Dear Edrtcr
I would like to 'hank the memb(>r~ 01

SWAY, Inc, lor 'he $10 check I received
!-know of no one else In my company who
has received such a lone token of
appreciation from "Js home communrty
Your kmdness and concern 'S greatly
appreciated

What a surprrse to piCK up latesl
Nebraska road map and t.nd
Evans rldmg. f!$jhl out of the Old West 10
announce the latest effort 10 promote the
state

Old Charlie IS the relnc.arnatlon of
Buffalo Bill Cody

And the North Plalle man rei'shes Ihe
role he plays Dolled up in- long black
boot,,-, western jacket and cowboy hal
astride his well-trained white horse and
sporting long wh,te ·hair. mustach.... and
goatee, he's quite a slghf He so
rtesernbres the famed Buffalo Bill
amazing

For North Platte peopie. Evans 's the
symbol of their city and their Wild Wesl
Show. He gallops onto the football held ,n
front 01 the Norfh Platte High Bulldogs
during home games, gives something 0' a
shOW at halftime and rides around fh('
lootball field tiring hiS S'J shooter el/fHy
time the Bulldogs score a touchdown

He does about the same fh,ng dunne
the Wild W~t Show, sendmg the East
erners in the crowd Into confus,or
wondering whether he's pari of Ihe shov.
or just all his ranch In th(· S"Jr,d~"II~ a"r;
out lor a nIght on the lown

Considering all the paradf.·~, ShfNJS
press conferences and the l,kl, thaI thf·.
gentleman lakes part m during fhe yrtilr
I wonder how he manages to make a
li.,.,ing

Buf, like I said. he rel,shes every
minute of it I stdl thmk it would make il
great leature story If somebody could
corner old Cliarlle and fwd out ,,,,hal
makes him tick '·v,," ':)<)ta f-'!"'I,nq Ih,'Jt hc·
probably thmks he IS Bulfalo Bltl Cody
and thai he's not plaYing any sort 01 role

He's a tough character to photograph
however He's one of tho",>,: qUl~ '/Ihc,
seems fo always end up ,n your p,(lUff
whether you rE'all'l wanl h,,,,, '" " or not
Always flash,ng that """,If· ',I"',OU Id..·r ,

Phone 375·2600

Norvin Hansen
News Edi10r

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

lv\embership cost is smalL .meetings
are usually not held more than once or
Iwice a month .The posts are kept as
infprmal as possible fhe adult adviSOl'"s
are just that, they advise rather" than run
the pests. fhe youths help decide such
thjngS as when to meet and some of the
things theY \fo:'0ull1...1l!te to do for post

ac;:;~tr;&;:.arjety off-ered in the posts is

amazing - everything Ir.om experimen·
1011 aircraft construction to nursing to
teaching.

Area youths agt'"S 14 10 10 can attend
any of the meetings schedul~ this week
fo find oul if they. are interested in
joining the posts

to avoid a global nuclear holocaust
For E'l<ample. Or Jones states thai we

are not el<hausting the supply of oxygen
in our atmosphere. In fact. the supply is
virtually unlimited and not threatened by
man's activities In any significanl way, II
IS esnrnatec that "if all of the OI'"ganic
material on earth were !oxidlzed (burned)
it would reduce the atmospheric concan.
tration of oxygen by less than one per
cent ..

We have been tete that Lake Ehe IS

dead and that the phosphates in oeter.'
gents are primarily responsible. Actuaf
Iy. sewage from such cities ~ Toledo,
Cleveland and Detroit decomposing in tne
lake is using up the oxygen in th.- water
It adequate sewage treatment facilities
are Installed" the lake will sparkle
blue again in a very lew years." II IS
worth noting that the installation of such
tectuues will depend upon public willing.
ness to pay the cost and upon the
ave-tetnutv 01 vastly increased supplies
of erect- ic power

In summing up, Dr Jones points out
that there is too much alarm caused by
the" dire announcements made by
tecnnrceuv untrained people and by
sc.ennsts who have nol bothered to cbedt

~e~D:ssJUO~~:i~:'~~~~~ee;;,:r;c~
our knowledge and not our fears to solve
the real problems of our environment
Our tufur'e can be better it we cbocse
to make it so "

The real danger which the United
States teces is in lailing to recognize the
great achievements which are ours. We
should appreciate the lact that WI! have,
to a greater extent than any natton in the
history of the world, reached the po.nt
where we can be concerned with improv
ing many aspects of our life, our society
and our economy, The U. S. can do things
In this regard that are simply beyond the
reach of most of the world's people.
considering the present stage of their
development.

So lar as the U. S. economfe system is
concerned, it is time we observed the
wisdom of tables. To assure that our
goose lays more golden eggs, we should
not kill it, buf rather concern ourselves
with its proper care and feeding.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

:i.,"'"'W '., SISTAlIlIS
=: ME••EI- 1112 .

~.

1t4 Main Street

Young people in the Wayne area who
thmk they might want to study for or
eMer certain professions when they get
oul -of. high school are offered an easy
w4y f~ find auf whether they would like
theJf kmd of work. '

The opportunify IS being offered
through the Explorer PClsts which will be
stirfed up Tn Wayne foHowin9 Tnforrna
tional meetings scheduled through this
week.

A schedule of those meetings is printed
elSewhere,on this page

Explorer Posts look lik~· a great
opportunity for young people to find out
wl)ether'they would really enjoy spending
the reM nf their lives in certain fields.

PQet~y ~ The ~ayne ~et'I!t'd dOes not reat~e a· flterarv .page
and does 'no! have.8 nterary edlt~; Therefore poMry'iS not

I.acp:pted,~or,.,r~ pu~llcafJon.;" ~

! Reprinted from fndustrial News Review
~ In the U. S. we have made such a "fetish
ilf environmental protection that In some
areas 't'e risk losing sight of human
needs for the amenities of modern
:civilization and perhaps even for jobs,
food and shelter.

~ In undeveloped countries of the world
people are still worrying about how to
produce enough food to sustain life. 'They
work most of their lives to do this and
secure the minimum in the way of a roof
over their heads and clothes to wear.

, The question in such countries is how to
fnak.e the economy productive enough to
lmprcve.. the standard of living of the
people. That day seems SO tar of! in
many cases thc,t the people in such
nations simply would not understand the
steps which the ,United States has taken
tc discourage the building of power
plants, limit the use 01 agricultural
chemtcets. block the ccnsteocttcn 01
industriar plants and prohibit the building
~f homes - all in the name 01 preserving

-environmental punty
. This Is not 10 sev that the concern
which Ihe Un',ted Slates exhibits toward
fessening the Impact 01 our civilization
~pon the- natura.l env.rcnment around us
IS not a good thing. II IS intended rather
~ point out that the American people
should take pride in the fact tnet this
nation has progressed. so tar and been so
productive ttlat it can afford to be
.concerned and do something about it

In an article entitled "A Question 01

~e~o:~Y'~s::c·ia~· ;i ;~ene~:'~~ ~;
Company (Ohio), takes a knowledgeable
look at the question of whether the United
States does indeed tsce an ecological
crisis. He became interested in the
subject beyond the .....equu-ements 01 his
pr-ofession when his IS·year old daughter
asked it this would be the fast generation
of people, This was apparently the
impression she was getling from her high
school classes

His findings suggest that some en
vironmental doomsayers may have vast
IV overestimated man's ability to destroy
the environment surrounding him ~

assuming that he has enough intelligence

Unusual opportunity
offered area youths

TH~ WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Established in. 187S; a newspaper published semi·weekly, .---
., MQnday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald

Publis-hing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the post office af Wayne,' Nebraska 68787. 2nd cl~ss' postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraskj:l 68787.

r

:2 The Wayne '(Nebr.J Herald, Monday, February 12, 1'13rc . , 1 •.

..Another view: 'et's
I . .

inot kill the goose
befOre it-iays som-e
more golden eggs



I Cast Named
For Next
WSC
Production

I .
The Wayne State

. College Theatre
Department will be
presen1ing Henrik
Ibsen's .play, "Ghosts"
at the WSC Ramsey
Theatre Feb. 18
through 20. The cast ot
this three-act drama
Includes the live drama
students introduced
here. ________

EDWIN HAVLOVIC

Edwin Hevtovtc is the son 01 Mr.
end Mrs, Joseph V" Havlovlc .cf
Brainard, A soobomcre. he is' a
50·hour ccmrnunlcabon arts major
in theatre and speech and 15
working tcwercs e B.A.E. degree.

At Davtd Cily Aquinas. High
School Ed pla-yed Fafher Drobney
in "Don't Drink the Wafer:' am'ong
others, Hci also has two year's
experience in summer thea Ire near
David Cily

Ed'!', college career Includes roles
in ,."Cr~wting Arnold," "Oedipus
Rex:' "Space Stowaways," and
"The Lesson." In "GhOsts.., he is

~ tile Mtis!, Oswald Alving.
Ed be s been accepted as a pledge

to the Beta Rho cestor Alpha Psi
. Qmeq,l. Ihe 'National Dramatics

Honor Fraternity and Ihis summer
he pLans 10 work al the summer
the,1tr(~ In Indiana. After college he
hopes 10 teach high school drama
and sceccb.

,

f-': •
,PAM'NELSOM

. Pam Nelson, daughter .ot Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred G. Nelson 01 Laurel Is
a scpncmcre. majoring in speech ..
She- plan-s to transfer to the
Univen.ilV of Nebreske at Lincoln
tnrs summer and continue her
studios in the field of speech
pathology .

Pam became interested In drama
whHe in high school where she
par tlc.pated in. pla)ls and speech
contests

While at Wayne Stete.. she has
been in "Oedipus Rex" and "The

~eat Airplane Snakh." Pam is
portraying a widow. Mrs. Alving, in
"Ghosts."

Among her other- Interests ere
music. swimming and bicycle rto.
ing_ She is a member of Pi Kappa
Delta and Alpha Lambda Della", a
nali.onaJ scholastic honorary. lor

JOHN'PIGG

John Pigg, son of Mr.. and Mrs.
Leo Pigg of Homer, Is a sophomore
at WSc. He is married and has a
nine,monfh-old 'daughter. John at.
tended scboct at Dana and the
University of Nebraska before
coming .to Wayne.

John is majoring In theatre and
English and is interested In all
aspects 01 Ihe theatre, Including
writinq l.or the stage. •

His Iheatrlcal experience in
etudes summer theatre stock at the
University. 01 Nebraska and Estes
Park

Since coming to Wayne, John has
ecuvetv carttctpeted In all college
productions He held leads in' two
one acts, "The Footsteps of Doves"
and "The Great Airplane Snatch,"
and curried a meter role In "Space
stcwcwave." John feels his present
role of Jacob Engstrand In
"Obosrs" .he most chajlenglng to
date

John's future plans include stu
dYlnq, acting, and continuing 10
wrrte lor the stage. .

JANET PRAZAK

Janet Prazak, 'a sophomore thea
tre and English meter. comes from
Howells. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jospeb F. Prazak. Janet's
theatre experiences began with
tligh school, where she held major
roles i~ two' class plays and
ceructcetec in rccet; dtstr!ct. and
state drama contests' " .

At Wayne State she was cast in
the one-act play "He Done Her
Wrong" or "Wedded, But No
Wife," a melodrama presented rest
November. In "Gbosfs ' Janet
plays the part of Regina Eng
strand, a maid

Janet is also a member of dance
orchestra and erij ovs allending
concerts and plays, Music, litera
tur e. dancmq. crafts. bowling.
swimming. hiking and various
other sports are her main rnter es.ts

Janel's future plans include get
ling married and' finishing her
educalion

MIKE CARRU.THERS

The part of Parson Manders Is
being portrayed by Mike Carruth·
era. a junior from Omaha. Mike
graduated from Millard HIgh'
School, where he was in four
all school productions. He had the
lead in "Cheaper by the Dozen,"
Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Carruthers of Omaha.

Mike has appeared on the Wayne
State stage in "Othello:' "Ptnc
cbro." "Apollo of Beuec." "Oedipus
Rex," and "Waif Until Dark."

Mike's immediate plans are to go
to summer theatre in Indiana. He
IS working for his ~.A.E. with a
major in communication arts,

Mike presently holds the- office of
vice president 01 Alpha Psi Omega.
After graduation he plans to teach
high school theatre and speech.

MORE
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• Stationery

Center. The drama class will
meet with Dr. Russell Tuesday,.
Feb. 20 at 2 p.m.

Ernest Voget from Dahl Re
tiremenl Center•• presented the
center a portable Philco AM and
FM radio with twin speakers.

Center members' sang the
blrfhday song to Katie Otte on
her 80th birthday. Her slsfer,
Emma Soules furnished treets
for all those at the center that
day •.

Members who worked on the
crib quilt presented Jodefl Bull,
center director, for her new
grandson, were Myrtle Weber,
Elsie stenweu. Mary Kieper,
Emma Soules, Lottie t.cncneck.
er, Besse Peterman, Rut h
Wright, Mary Echtenkamp and
Lillie Zapp.

and Office Products

Forty four ...... rnembers of the
Wayne Senior. CJtil~ns Center
were present last Tuesday tor
Ihc observance of Julia' Perdue's
86th birthday. The table was
centered with a pink birthday
cake and a bouquet of pink and
white carnations provided by

·Mrs. Perdue's famity.
Cake and ice cream were

served and the Bobbles and
Bubbtettes band played music
for the smq-a-lcnq and dance.
Anna "amble led group singing.
Mrs. Perdue was honored with
the birthday song.

On the committee were Glen
Sum'ner, Ed Johnson, Anton
Pedersen, G I a d y s Peferson,
Ruth Wright, Besse Pf!terman,
NIi:lry Echtenkamp, Rena Peder
sen, Lillie Zapp, Mary Kieper
and Alice Beckenhauer.

The group sang the anniver
sary song fo Carl and Ruth I
Anderson for the observance of C/ J
the" 55 yea,. . ~ocia an

Dr, Helen Russell. professor of

theatre at Wayne Slate College, U~rb n
met with Alma Spllttgerber, '
Aiina GambkMOffiTId,Ha,m, . - . U· . .eUJJ
and Goldie Leonard to help them
write a comedy play depicting a
day 'at the Wayne SenIor Citizen

WAYNE BOOK STORE

Julia Perdue Marks
Birthday at Center

Party Favors

Martin Book Is
Review Subject

Mrs. Ydie Kessler reviewed
Ihe second volume of "Jennte"
by Ralph Martin at the Feb, 6
Book Review Club.

The group of 11 members met
In ,he home of Mrs. Stanley

, Wills
Mrs. J, M. Strahan will be the

rev'lewer for Ihe 7:30 p.m
meeting Mar. 6 10 the home,of
Mrs. Leila Maynard.

Juniors Meet
Junior Girl"" Scout Troop 191

met Feb. 6 at St. Mary's School
hall. Twenly.lwo members were'
present. •

Scouts worked on require
me'nts for ba-,;1ges and....gJ.an.n.e
swimming parfy fo be held wllh
Troop 257. Marcia Madaus trea·
'ed

Secretary, Debbie Langston .

..............
G Theatrea11 W.lym ~~, brV Phon' llS 11RO..............

'lble from Mrs. Vernon Predoehl
of Wayne, dlS!f ic' music chair
rn,ln Reqls!ra!ions musl In be
by MM, I

No~ T~ru, Tu~sd.1Y
1onight. P.M.

·Brownie Troop
Meets at Church

Brownie Scout Troop 30A mc:1
Tur::sday Q.l,. St, Paul's Lulheran
Church President Shelley Emry
clilled the meeting to order and
Vice presidenl Sharon Slarman
called the roll

Following the flag salute and

~;o:cn:~r:;~~~~e,Si~~;~i~i~fEt~~
Fr.lendshlp Day song practice;.
The girls made valentines ~lnd

Kdsti Reed furnished treats. On
Ihe clean·up committee were
Kristi Reed and Lisa Mambeck.

Nexi meeting will be Feb. 13.
Secreta,:"y, Karen Sandahl.

•• 1<' I~'I"'~I~',~~~VI'

'I'.. "'•• "'. ,,~~

75 Guests
At Party

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1973
H,lpp'l Hom(·makers Hornl' Extension Club, Mrs. Delvln

M,kkpISI~n. 7 p,m
Lutheran L<ldies Aid. church, 2 p,rn

':","oor Cr.·nler lobrary hrJur, 2 p.m
rt,.,r;phdu·. l,ld,(t5 Aid

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1973
Minerva Club, Mrs. Harry Brusster , '1 p.m
OES •
51 Paul's LuHu:~an Naomi Circle, Mrs, Hans Reth

wisdl. 1 p.m.
Senipr Cililen Cenler Valentine party, 2: JO p.m

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1973
Bldorbl Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle', B p.m
JE Club. Mrs. R. E Gormley
Klick i1nd Klalter Home Extension Club, Mr.s Alex

Liska. 1 p.m
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. I,.eslie Alleman

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARy 14, '1973
Flrsl Un!_I,~C!_Ni~~hocll~t_!VSCS_, ,_, , __
GrdCI.' Lulheran Ladies Ald. church, 2 pm
LaPorte Club family s.upper, Mrs, Carl Blchel, 6:30 p.f'I'J,
Redecmer LCW Circles... "
.5' Paul's lCW Martha. Mary and Esfher Clrcles.. 2

pm

District ·111 Music
Contest Here

'by sondra breitkreutz

Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Grimm
of Hoskins'mMked the'lr silver
Vil:dding anniversary last Mon
-day wilh a gatherinq at Shane's
Party Room in Picrc<,

The fete. attended by 75 guests
from Wesl Poinl, Omaha. PII.

I ger. -Mad!son, Norfof~, Mead,aw
Gr.?vc" R:M.dolph, P!eree, Alb!On

I 'and' KoS1"I)s, was host~d by ¥r.·
and Mrs. Do~lils Grimm 01
We~t Point, Daryl Lee Grimm
and Reva De Longe of Omaha
antl Jason Alnn Grimm. Gills
w(~re 'arranged by Mrs, Dougias
Grimm and Reva DeLonq.

Grims have two children.
Douglas and Dllryl Grimm ilnd
one gr.andchitd, Ja~on Grimm

Nebrilska Federated Wom,ln's
Club music auditions for DistriCI
III 'lid I bl:' held Mar, J ilt 51

.' Paul's Lutheran ChU'f~' Wayne.
wdh registration 10 gel under:.
Wtly at &'.15 a,m

Rc'glstralion is open to any
1'0I911 <,chooi sludent who is
sponsor(:d by iI Wom,1n's Club
Cii.!eqones of competition In
elude solOisls. piano, 'organ.
vocal. band and orchestra In
slruments

Th" three winners will receive
lull or parlll tuition to ttJe AIt"
Stale Fine Arts Festival to be
held '10June at Lincoln.

Registration blanks are avail~

Monda'y Mrs. Meeting
Set for February 19

/Jiembcrs 01 tne Monday Mrs
Home ExtcnSlon Club wll~ roee-t
Feb. 19 m the home ct Mrs
Mari,? Ha';jcmanr:, Ft-c e p.rn.
meeting will feature a lesson on
(onsumN complaints by Mrs
D,ck Oilman and Mrs Dean
Sorensen

\

\
t~·~
clothing for mel) & teens

WAYNE, NE!R.

orote wdh platform tents, te
lc,,,,,,. ,l"d u,l.,h .,heller., have
tw'"'' dr-vetoped

In 1971. p,o(ef>ds from the
(()I)~I" .,.11,-. wer e useo 10 matn
',1" 'I. ""'I' ,,,,,I il','.",t Lr'

buddmtl !he hr st mellor can
','kurl,on on the camp. a wm
1"rll('cJ t,o<J',(', ThiS veer,
Itl£: lidl toward Ihe

As -n ()r"v,ow. yedrs, the girls
mil nf!r'r f"J(' '.-arr('II"5 of coo
k'I?'>' s,'1\r-"(ln<lll~. mmts. sect
I",)' rltfjrlil.,I,..1' d 'I;) n ! I I a
u(·ml",. MId cocoa fudge, The
UJok If .. " -Iltllth ',(·11 for SIlO a
00)(, ',)1 .octcoco. will be de
Ilv(~r'ed allN Mar 3D

Visit the'
Volentine
Display in
Our Store.

A Great Companion Gift

Jockey P9wer·Knj~ T-Shirts

AVAILABLE IN BOXE~, TOO!

JOCKEY VALENTIN~ BRIEFS
Smooth, comfortable 100% Acetate Tricot,
In tile colorful "You Devil, 'Ypu~' Valentine -
pattern and special E:lft pad<a8e.~Plus, ex·
clusive ,tailorina for proper fit a.r:.d support
with the new fashionable top elastic.

w.ith this" gift
from . '

JOCkEY·
UNDERWEAR

Local Girl Sc outs will bl~

rmging doorbell., aqam Fen
It. 16 lor Ihe annual Pr atr«.. Hotlr.
Girl' Scout cookto propx t

Through tht' ,Sail;' 01 cook o(>!>
111r· gIrl,. drr~ dill,· 1" rar r I r",'
c-otects dnd ect.vrttes In their

'troops, At the same time they
,}r(' able to make" uncr- d yhH
contributIOn 10 Ihl' co u nco I
o'llned C,lITlr, Cro.,,,,·11 /~rrON"

rocatcc norm of Fremont
Prairlt' Hills Council ,"(Iudw~,

'he otnctcen ccooue-, of north
(Oil<,1 .Nr..bryo:;k,l and 'Nlth IH'
council StliJrC of tne cock.e safe
Ihe camp has been (:n"rf~I'(

paid for. e .bell nes been
In,,>laIlOO. a.nd thr~ Unit!>. corn

Scout Cookie Sales
To Begin This Week
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Wakefield's Dave S~I is l

among a lis.t of 16 '$fate high'
school basketball playen~ ewer
qed The Lincoln Star's Player 01
the Week honors.

Scheel. a 6-4 senior' center for
the potent Trojan club',' rIpped
the nets. lor 66 points and

<l ;n ,-ebOullds to rea
Wakefield to a 58,53 win oyer'
Elkhorn Valley, a 7l1-64h..lc:tory
over lindsay Holy Family and it
65-64 triumph again-sf Norfolk

~~ti~~:il~n~~ t::s:~:;:-,~::~~~~!
merit

Through five qames.. Scheel
sank in 77 consecutive tree
throws

The seventh end eIghth grade
teams won a pair 01 l)a'sketball
games ThurSday night when the
locals dropped Wisner<pf'l9 e r
teams '!'"

In the !.'rst game ot !he,i1lghf,
the Wayne se-Ienth graders: pin
ned a 29 19 loss on WIsner after
Vic Sharpe rammed in,12"polnts
and Marco GMIlch hit rUne.

In tne following g8~eJ' 1he
even ,>corlng from five;'Wayne
players boostoo the toea1s past
Wis-ner.3713 '. ,

Jon ley fed hi~ team".'.....lth
eight, wh,le Trrn «cu scored:$1)1,
Ralph Aikin .. and Mike Wletelel'
had live each and MarJ(J:~randt

had four ",: ..~':
Tills Ttlursday both 5QUf9i.' w'ii

face Laurel at the citYI)-If~Jtor'.

rurn 'mth the seventh':"gr~dq

te,1m schcduted to play~.•t"Ai,15,
loll owed b'( th(' elgh'ffl"'gtade

......... clash ?3'1.H"

CorTi'mun;ly

Wednesday Nile Owls
Won Losl

poIqerMlllimj 18 6
6,-,rner'S Lawn Cenler 17 1
runk's G 16 a
W/lyne Cold SIor<'l91' IS "
W/lQon Whlit'l 13 11
popin JilY~ Ilr-- 14
Ml!lodee Lanes 9 1S
Sr.hmOdC- Weihle 9 15
f('f.'(lr'r', EleV,lIQ( ~ 16
Co'lse\f'.. Mu~ic 5 19

HOlllt ~eore~ jim- TrOllfmlln 219;
'tv!"rv Hrummona 5/;1, FUnK'~ G '6$;

~ Pilrwr MOIIinq 149J -

Citl'
Won Lost

eMr Implement, 15 5_
S'~le Nlltionlll Bank 14 6
Wllyfle Body Shop 11 .a
Einung'S 12 a
Wt:lyrJeHerald 12 8
w,.yne Gret:'nl-VlUse 11 <}
Frt:driek~oil's 'I 11
S\'Jet:I.Lo~~y 8', 11'~

MeNIlIt's HardwlIrt> 8 12
L"~' Sh~,'k House 7' , 12',
Lo~an Vililey Implement 6 1<1
M & H Apeo 5 IS

H;llh-_~edre_s' P,)ul Ollll{'r 135 and
656; Wilyne Hf)rald 97a ,lnd 1737 •

WOIl Lost
[it'n Fr ankhn 70
'N,wn(- Grilin a.F(,,-,o IS 9
L"nql'mr,,,:r;I,,( . 1] \1
SWilnsonTV 11 13
SI"nrJMd rc"rm e.Home Il 13
C"rhilrh rn lot
Vtrn'.. Bldg /I. R('IJ<lir 'I 15
Sup('r v.uc 1 17

H''1h E'J Ht-,lhold 70S
Elmer BiHghol/ S60 Swanvcn TV
900 <1M 1607

Friday Nlte t.eetes
Won Losl.

wcenrcr Tu"I(sr Caurt· 51 29
Lyman', • sa 31
Archwd"{ 4,', 37';
Kuhn'S 41 39
W"yn')Mu<,i(Ca ]9 J1
Wltlig",:-Supc-..----v"lu 11 -.n
PAper A,rpl,1nt> 31 4]
[llilk~'~ stoc.c 18'.. Sl' ,

H''lh scor-e.. ' Bonni,; Mohlle\d 190;
SallY Sehroedpr.ol70 Blake~ 5lud,a
694 ilnd 1919

Jf-"aneJle Corl<;.on17,10 $pli!. Don
. n,l Hekrd!1' 3 10 spli!; Shirley Fllllr:r

27 ,pHj; Lena M<'lnskl' 510 ~Pllf;

Pal Oorc:<:y, laa (Av_ 127).
Hits and Misses

Won Lo~t

KavOl1<lugh FeedS 75', 17",
King'~ Carpel.. 51> 32
Mil. SOil S1 36
CiJrllo1rl', 50 3ij
Dean'~ S!ilndard 49 39
PllI'~ B!'i1uty Salon 43 ~5

Melodcl' Lilnf~S 43 4S
SOuir1 36 51
Cunningham Well 34', 53',~

,Pior'l~t:r Seed - 34 54
KiHen''l Beauty Shop 28 60
Phlllip'S "fXJ" 17 61

High seor('S HiIleJ Enq"J 733;
Fr,)nee~ Lc.onard $43; M & SOil aao
"no 2~'O

Loi5 LilrJ~' 5 7 ~plil; Addu; Jorgcn
500-57 split

,
""13
13

"u
IS

Frida~ Nile Couples
Won losl
70 ,
18 ,

Monday NUe Ladil1s
Wljln Lost

H,:,rvMeFarm 54';- 1\',
El'Ran<:ho 52'" 2J',~

ApoUo,Producls 49 17
Wayne Herald <15 31
Gilfelle.'Oa'jry 43 33
'Ku91('r El(,(lrlc 30', 31',
Fir~1 Nalional Bank' 33 43
N &-M Oil Co 31"1 44'_>
Arn;c'~ 29\, 46",
LM~on Flor,nc 29 47
Dah! R':'lirem~nl Cenler 18 48
5ilv,Mor Drug 12"1 53",

H;{jh ~eor~~ Gl'ri Mark~ n9;
J<lnlt':' ElIi5 S43; El Rancho 9,19;

AP~~lrOm~r~~~~~, ;4;5. r

Go Go Ladies
, Won Lost

AUf'Y r:ill~ 50 26
LUCk'! S!rikH~, 47 2'1
Four J;nk~ ~6 30
Gutl('r Du<,!,.,~ 45' 31
LlIrky Four 4S. 31
country GIJI~, 16 50
Rob':, B,)Un(<.'fs 13 53
Whirl Aw,ws . _22 ,54

",~;~.hN'~';OS,~~p ~~~~I~~u';;~~P~~i~
fij~ ;;nd 1795 .

Ruth An(jr.[.'w~ 37 Splil; B<'lrbaro
Jjjnr-k 4 S ~p"t; Nyl.) Eddie ),10
',pl,t

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

.Dahl
Retirement

Center
9~I.Main Street

Phon. 375..1922

"

LE 5'
Steak House
OPEN Mon. thru Silt,

Stop in ofter. the
Game for a
H.IGHTCAP!

ROGER SAUL who racked up a career high 34 points, grabs this rebound Irom 6-8 Steve
r"-,, bd(~ I" Froday's Blue Devil-Gator clash, Wayne's Bob Keating, reu. looks on as
Dr-uc Sturo. heads. down court lor a fasl break.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRfHTI.HG HEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLIHE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Pl1are.37S~1420.

"GOOD E, TO KNOW"

Now slrving Noon Lunch••

DecKt'r F.Viln~

ThonlP~r;n Wl'oI)le
(arm"" Cur,,-n!

0l,Ir,1ndl'r 17
Bi""r Rdhn Rr:bl'n~dorl 17
Huclhe. M',nrl Sprie(h~ 17
:B<lll'r'Po<.\twr 11
JO"l"n',('n Muller 11
FlP.'lhuM: D,)"n""1 11
Lu('d('r~ T'l!dlke 11
OQ{~(her Skcv 9
B,11\~r K,,:nil~1 v.ctcr

younlJ 16
Bull Mil/WO' 4 10
. HI<lh ~(ore~ Annl' curr~f'l1 117
JOhn R,..b'·n~dorf 230, Marion e:Viln~

51:5. Norri~ Weible 574; R,llhn Re
I-~ -I ~;:;.::.~~,~r 693, Thompson Wei

B"v Miltll'n, "<111 spar c qame

Salurday, NUe Couple~

Won Lost
Soden ~ru"ger la 6
Ot~on La(kili>- 8a;-n('~ 15 9
TOPPMdler WilJer~ 15' 9
Daft Burf.-L~smann 15 9
Oeek,Janke,Marot'l 15 9
j"nke Willer'. 13 11'
H<'ln~cn·Mann J,,~er 13 11 '
Janke John~on,Piek IJ 11
Topp DOhren II 16
Lull 'pOSPi~"'j/ Lult ~ 16

~;:: ~i~ly:;.rT~~I:an ~- ~~

"S5~;(I~:~~O~~~;oi~~~d 2~~~' 1~Oe'~~~
"'_~ -I ~;7e;n~i;o~I~~c~:;'~~~~~rL~9~~rnann

Judi. Topp 6,7-'10, 'SPIlt; Jerrv
Po~plShiJ ., a 7 spJit

,
00 4 0
00
~ I] Ii'

FGFTFPTS

3 c t

o "

re 11 ta ta ---IS
Ii is 14 13 . S~

Standings
'reeo- 3
Team -1
Team 'J
Tearr. 1
Team 5

'Wayn,'
W,~npr P.lQt>r

," ,
TomM(M,,~r ..r
Slr',r 11.>r,·",,,

r"',,r'

reeo-s 3 er-e ,: wlil tecc
ou {of lor th(o
roncuo tirals
durrr q thr,· flrsl. round ',I

do ubi e elimination bash,tbalt
lnurr a rr-er t at thr! city auditor
rurr

TbJrT 3, atter bumpu-o ofl
'reeo- 2, 79-64 last Mondav ruqht ,
moved into a lie 10f rrr s t

Teams 3, 4
In Playoff
For Title

WISNER'S big Steve Hornback bounces off the back of
Wayr:e H'Fgl-.,'s larry Shupe during action In Frrday's
co-testat Wosr_"J

with idle Team 4 Both teallrl5
• have a 5-3 record.

After takinq a 16·8 firs! period
lead, Team 3 found itseif down
by one at the half, 31·30, before
taking control in the second hall
for its fifth win

Breck Giese led his troops
wit!: 26, followed b, Denny Paul
wi ttl--Ta.-Oa_ve--Schutte "11th '12
ar-d Dick Oilman y,ilh 10_ For
Team 1. Kent Lingenfelter net
led 2.t. Mike Keenan scored 12
drd Rarrdy Helgr,en. finished
>"ith 1l.

II" the second game of Ihe
right. Team 5 nipped TE.>am 1,
49-47. 80th teams ,now are lied
for laSt. place in the five·team
city (eague.

~
. ;.. • Team I. in the lead through

'''ree quarters, faltered in the
fourfh when it could only musler
eight points to Team~5's 16

High scorers lor. the winntrrs

HEADLIGHTS wece Dick nefgeo wHh 16 aod
, -HELPFUL ADVICE,FOR -Oarrell Doescher with 10. For

THE WOMAN DRIVER ~~eaW~-i1: ~~;iC;h~i~~~:~~a~:~
lht'~e~;~m:tj~~,::r~~ b::r~ -and Sam Schrader had 10 each.
u>ow> ror m.my yt.'"i1r". A lut Tonight Team. 6 {Bo.ys. ClubJ
IJr thi,; humur hil~ beencbasc-u will play Team 5 in the'lirst
un the premiw that pour driv. round-of the tourney 'at 7 p,m~
ina: ill: IlOmehow funny_ ' learns. 1 afld 2 will meet at '8

Carell"1;II driving beeom~J; p.m., followed by fhe' Team 3·4
lp,;s runny ~h(On w(o look at clash af 9: 15.
lnt! slatili~jc,. and r.ralize thll~ ,.--:,-,.,--'--~='-'''-,
WI!' can't any longer afford to :.~ -=- - ..,;;i:::::'/ ":\~
be amu~ by driving habit.>. Z~-- -
that fOndang!!'r the lives of ~....~ - ~~,
IJlnel'5.Wecan't,-andlinouldn't CF&:--_~_
··diff"renliat-e' between' mt'n The dlHlab un attain ./
and women driverl!i, but unly

'''(;}i::i~;:dtv~kefield';:~'mpb

C-4 Tourn.ament Pairings,
Wa~efiefd and Winside high schools will lead off the

firsf day of the District Cc basketball playoffs Feb. 19 at
Wak.efield High School, according to pairings releMed by
the Nebraska School Arlvltles Assoclatron.

Winside .wH,' starl, off' fhe fouNSay Journey when It
meets always-tough P~er at 6:30 p.m. 1he second game
of the night will featu~e Wakefield ond Emerson.

On the second tllg.ht of the tournament, AHen, lewis
,-divlsion winner 01 the -lewIs, and Cladt. Conference, will

meet an up.and-comln:g Walthill 'clan at 6:3tUollowed by
1he Ponca-Bancroft clash .alli.

The-semi·flnals are scheduled. for Feb. 22 al 6:30 and 8
with the finals to be p.layed the (61101l/ing night at a p,m.

.. ·1"· ..
" 'i
I I

Hornback, who got mosl of his
15 foeld goals by powering
inside, was the only Geter in two
flg'ures, Next crcsest 10 him was
Fred J=ischer, 5,8 [unior-, who
had seven points

Wa.yne shot .14 per cent from
the field, hilling 30 of 68 at
tempts. At the line they clicked
at 71 per cent, 15 of 21. Jhe hosts
managed 36 per cent tram the
tietd. [us t under 50 per cent at
the line.

Trailinq Saul the shooting
department two players
in double figures- 5·9 junior
Tad Bigelow with 15 points and
5:10 sophomore ftAarly Hansen
wilh 10, Doug Sturm, 5-19 senior,
pumped in six counters

Take AStep
In The "Righf
-Direction -

, ..... ,L., .. , ... : ..... ,~ .
DR IVING ~~RO ~foui1d Wisner-PHge.r:'$ defensive man is Wayne's Doug Sturm during'
Friday~s contest at Wisner, Wayneracked,up their 11th win· of the season in the clash,
15-54.

had an excellent night.
his best since Madi50n," said
Wayne coach Bill Sharpe. The
s-orer pumped in 25 points to'
hetp the roes! club past fv\adison
caruer in the year.

"We had worxec all week on a
defense ,,0 anytime we

could go into a zone
said Sharpe, "Hornback

us some an the press," the
[OilCr. but i t caused head
aches the host team all

r"'1nked Friday's game
the best team effort

.

p. ' ••. '.;.'~.. J. F~.'GM...•' FM.'... t..... .
and Sn~ppy ~.rVi~!." '~., . .

t.l. "" er .... :"
.~~ .'

", "',, ",-' ,: /

Mahr-Wayne

,:',+" ""'r~,.' t. l'~ "'I '" ::'~:~-;~~~:';~Neb.r:~j ~;.~( MO~,v-, F.brw~ 12~; 1973

.Defense" Fast Break, Saul 'Lead
·D~!V~~~NSE~O 01f!?t:~c~aIOOgWin over Gator~
iHl~("rRa~;:r ~:~~~Sse~)(~:~I~n~r;i~~~ ;i.t;~,. ~~~ne~~:~lfO~~, t\~;~~e~ 1, l ~ ../\~ •.
goal snaoting paced the Wayne Class C Neligh in January. • ,~

-~11.~ B~:JI~ D~~~~ tOJls~o;/~lf~~; ne:~ep~~~~'t~~:~ets~:~:~~kt~(c:~ .~~,-' -

. Friday r1,ight. several' turnovers and their fast
Trw v.ctorv. the Devils' 11th in br eek corned them frequent

17 ~utlngs this season, was baskets as they moved out to an
in doubt as Wayne 18-11 lead at the end' 01 the lirs!

a (cad over the hos't period and upped that to 39-27 by

:ltStev~P~~r~~;~: i~a~~~s'm~~~ ha!ffim
e

die The locals, who play at Ran
a 6·3 senior who "dolph Saturday night and host

r eqular games Hartington Cedar Catholic the
season closes, pum lolfowlnq Tuesday, Feb. 20, to

a career high '34 points~ end It,,'o season. stretched their
mort: than Hornback. lead to 57-.\1 going into the linal

hit 13 tteto gOals-a good per-led
of them on jumpers

key-'-and shot 80 per
cent 10 tries at the line to lead
all scorers in the contest. He
collected 20 points in the first

,



SundaV·MondavMilled l.elSlue
Won Los,
" 3" ,
11'/2 4'11

" ,
" S, 7
, 7
8'" 1'1"

Tuesday HandIcap
Won l.05'" ," ," ,
13'/~ 10'1,
12 12
11 13
8'/, 16'h
8 16
• 16

8ake,', Super Sa",,,, 4 20
HHlh Baker'S Super Saver

Reuben Goldberg 241

Frtda. ... Nile Lllague
Won l.ost

"X" Champ~ 15 9
Kangilroos 15 9
Firecrackers 11 13
T'(jH~ 7 11

H,gh scores Kangaroos n61; "X"
Chomps 771; Maurice john~n,CIi"

BusbV S16:Maurice Johnson 196"0

Thursda...Nile Handicilp
Won LO$t

Hl1mply Dumpry Mills 15 5
John Deere 13 1
Emerson Ferfil,zer Co 12 B
N.E. Nebr R.P.P.D 12 12
Moor Miln's Feed 10 10
Cornhusker Cafe 9.11
Top HaJ 10 14
Carp's'Sharps 8 12
Farmers Union 7 17

High scores H\lmpl... Dumpty
2943;N.E, NeDr, R.P.P.D. 1022; Don
Rovse 57B. Ernie SWilf 2~4

,
Wedne$dav Nlte Lldl"

•. Won LoI,
Pioneer 14 2
spreeeerette-s 10 6
ems erecmc 10 6
MiI!o,n G. Waldbaum Co. 9 1
Chuck Wagon 9 J'
Marllvn's Misfils 8 4
RhOde'S HardWare 7 9
Herb·s Hcnevs 60n 91/~

V,C'S' Chix 5')~ 10'12
LeHy's D,g,ts 5 11
Wakefield Readv Mix 5 7
Utile store .. i
CIi" cctcn Ins 3 13

High scores' Pioneer 788 and 2216;
Mar,an Keagle 59~ Helen Hfng,t

'"

Tf,le5dilY Afternoon ~dl••

aueen P~;;:s . w~; Los:
Ro1Hng Pin'S 1(1 10
-PlnMaa'~, '- 10 ~ 10
Elly"sGllls 5 15

High scores; Queen Pin's 586and
1519:Leona Ogler '11:' He~n Pear.
son 183.

Wakefield BowDng

The Wilyne (Nebr.) Harakl,
Mo~rfay;February 12, '1973

SchroederRouse
Jackson·Stapl,eton
jCick!>On Schuberl
T"...,te·,presron
Brownell Earon
N,xon,Casey
Ben!>On Me...er
Sm,fh Fischer
F-rederlCk.,on BusDy

. Keagle 6
Va!'r Cleave Nelson \I
TruDy Brownell 8
Ye-ple"M" e
PearsonMorlenson B 8
F,..,chmueller·Schlolteldl 8 8
Schwarfen STiPP 7 9
ROdhy Je"lsch 7 9
~EEP 6'/> 9'/~

Holm ~,mp"on 6 10
Roeber Johanson 5"2 . 101/:1
Lull Bal<er 5 11
Bn-,lag Luellman 5 11
Whitford Allen 1 15

H,gh SCOreS Lull·Baker 152 and
19'0, Bus SChroeder. Terry Lull and
l"rq Bilker ns Terry Baker 57];
SJ.J~I(· Johnsonn5 and 557

Wayne, ~ebralka

I
FG FT F PTS
7 )7 1 7
5 07 110
4 77 :I 10
3 17 7 7
o 17 1 1

) is " 8
5 01 "10
o 00 7 0

n 921 \B 53

FG FT F PTS
'5 i5 5 Ii

7.00 ] 14

L 0\ i 4

j 22 5 B
i 00 3 "
I 57 0 1
Q 00 1 0

,? 9 I~ 19 ~9

17 B 12 16 -53

5 670 lB --49

NOW Is,the
Time.to Join
the WAYNE

COUNTRY CLUB

• 18Beautiful Holes
• Modern New Club House

• Men & Women's Golf Leagues

- YEARLY MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Family $120,00 • Social $35.00

College. $80.00

High SchoOl and Under $35.00

Out-af-Town'Dues: Family $80.00

K"y,n Roarh
j,·rr Hort.-oan
John Spall
AI Wallon
R.c-h B,yens
Damon ROilCh
R.1nrlyF'osrer

Tol"I,

LAUREl.
Kev,n Gade
Ke,lh Olsc'l)
Dilve Dled,ker
Greqq A"derso" .
Sco!! Thompson
Ch"rk H,rSChman
T.m And('rson
Tom And('rson

TOlal"

Get the Reb9und
WAYNE S1"ATE'S Donna Von Glan (32)-poises for rebound
posifion in a Jate-game effort to. overcome a Midland lead.
For story se.e page 8.

'For More, Information Contact:

Stoltenberg. , .. ,:~~375.2384 ,
OR'! " '

PhiIG·rileS$.. , ... ~ , '". 37~-2784
• '~'~ync, ,'rycbra:~,~f?

Laurel's First Half
Explosion Nets Bears
53-49Wi,n Over Pirates

The t.aur(ll Beers.rtpped open pretnvtew's as-e-Leure! survived
a lacited Plainview team Fdd.ay the second half ','jitters'!'
night. 53·49, to claim their third "We got in a rut in the last
wlnfn 16 starts. half." I Parks admitted. "The

With the aid of a man-to-men kids go' tight and er-nest .blew
d'etense, "Laurel allowed the'vls .the qarne." .

iting. Ptretes o'nly five points in. Parks added ."'h,,,o,-'~fh"e~a",m",e_~',i;;''''''''-''''''''-""''-''''''"-''''''" __"l
tT-e-fi-r.>t-pertodond·~SiXln-~dclose 6,,---:paper but Laurel

next while collecting 17 ':Ind slaved In commend throug!louf
eighl for a halftime 25·11 lead. most of the ball game,

Coach Jcel Parks' team. with In the pre:!imlnary match, the
balanced scorin~ from, guard reserves pounded, Oijt their win
Keith .Orsen. center Dave Ole· by beating Plainview's B squad,
diker and forward Tim Ander. 47..42.
son wllh 10 each, was able to Scott' Huefig had 15 points for'
hold off a second half. comeback team high, followed by Mark
by the Pirates. Anderson's 10. For Plainview,

Plainview's Jeff Hoffman, the Roger Wa.cholti netted 10 points.
ni~ht'5 high .scorer with 14. After a Saturday night encoun
helped his dub in the second ter with Crofton on the Bears'
half when the Pirafes fired in 20 .coo-t. laurel travels to PIerce
polnts to Laurel',12 in the thir-d Friday for the team's last game
period and lhen moved into 1a of Ihe regular season
4.4·43lead In the early steces of
the fourth quarter.

"During that last period,"
Parks' noted. "It was nip and
tuck all the way until Tim
Anderson sank three buckets 'fa
pul us in the Jead to stay."

Laurel managed fo sink 16
points In Ihe last stanza to the
visitor's 18 to cinch the four

. PO~~~~~~parks allribuled ~Iain PLAINVIEW
view's poor shooling to bad
break. Plainview had the good
shots. he s.aid, but they wouldn't
go down.

L<jurel's rebolJnding pow e r
gave Ihe Bears a \4·8 carmon
lead in the first halt. That plus
Ihe team's 41 per' cent shooting Laur,'i
tor the night·":c amp are d to PlilInV,f>W

BaitsCollecting

Junior Varsity Rolls
To Year's 11th Win

fce fishing has Ifs great moments. then. too, some not too
spectacular times when the only thing biting is th~ wind
and cold We can all add a IlttJe gusto to winfer fishing by
collecling some nalural baits '

The easy way out is, at cour~_e. to go to the nearest bait
shop. and lhal has to be the case lor many who just don't
have the time. 8ul tor those with a little spare time. bait
collecting can be rewarding

Minnows are favorites the year·round, Best bet' now are
sheltered backwalers of flowing streams, A small mesh net
or seine is whal the doc lor ordered, bu' check the fiShing
guide since some seines are unlawful

Live game fish. such as bluegill, are "wingdingers",
parlicularly for northern pike. These are caught, usually
by ligging, and can be kept from freeZing by holding in
styrofoam buckels. Oxygen tablets or baHery,powered
aNa tors keep the lish active

One fisherman _a.cquaintanCe keeps his small bait
bluegills al home tram one fishing time to anolher. in large
plastic buckets that are aerated

Grubs. larvae. and nymphs are other winler favorites,
but not all can be found in Nebraska at this'time

Bait Shops Only
Both wax worms and mousey grubs. two of Ihe best, are

limited to bait shops. They Me raised elsewhere. Wax
worms are larvae of the wax moth and are usually found in
brood .combs of bees. bul not in winter. The ,mousey grubs
are larvae of rat·tailed maggots. immalure.stage.of one of
Ihe fileS .

Goldenrod and cornborer grubs, however, are' yours to
find in NEBRASKAland. For goldenrod grubS, watch for
either a round balloon or fubular.shape swelling on
goldenrod stems, And after locating an infesled stand. just
clip the stem above and below the gall. But don't open the
galls until you're ready to ball up.

Discard those galls with a small hole on top or bottom;
the grubs have long since exIted. '

Cornborers might be a bit more ditticull to come' by this
winter. Find an infesled' field. All .you need 's a good
pocketknife with which to split the cornstalk lengthwIse.
Tip·olts on where borers are located ilre siaJks that are
tunnelled

Some fields produce bumper crops of Ihese small grub~.

olhers none

thai game; Wakefield wJlJ travel WAKEFIEl.D
to Ponca Friday for its regular Randy Johnson 1 01 s ,
season game. Doug Fischer . lJ .u

Keith Slebrandt , 00 4 8
HOMER FG FT F PTS Dave SCheel . ,. , is
Kurl Hohenstein s c a to Larrv S"~brandl , 00 , ,
SIan Copple 8 1920 4 as Doug socerberc s a a ,

"Dave Pearson ,
" 3 te Chuck LI"dslrom c " o ,

KIm Rewlnket , f·, , , Gary Addlnll , 01 , ,
RiCk JenkJns , De S , Sam Ulech! ) " , 8
Gen~ Lauril$en ,

"
, 1 . Tolals " 91,8 3D 6J

Rav Harri.S - 0 '0 1 ,
Dan Pearson , ,. f , Homer " " " 21 -16

Tolals ,.
28·~O " " Wak<:>f,eld " " " 21 -63

~
Dick H Schaffer

r.t
NEBRASKAland

Grain Elevators Are Bonanza
Mealworms are tasty morsels for fIsh. These can be

found wherever grain is discarded, particularly around
grain elevators.

" Some aquatic Insects larvae are' available, lAciuding
dragonfly numphs and damselflies. Caddisflies and proba.
bly more difficlilt to fJnd,. and hellgrammites, extremely
difficult. Those that are available should_ be. foun.ci in
rUiining--":freams or rig'j'lf under thin ice where vegetation
abounds. A fine mesh net or seine Is needed to catch these

,after disturbing the vegetaljon or rocks and twigs.
Another all·around favor1'te, the worm. can be had,

although the ground will be frpzen in most spots Try
digging around buildings or under' piles of .Ieav~s. The
decomposition of organic mailer produces some heat, and
as such, might be winter havenS for wor1T!s

Probing for natura'1 bails in winter isn't'~foing to be easy,
bvt it might be worth the effort in fun and lull stringers.

Lure Swappers
Got· any lures you want to swap? Lea(ned recently in

North Platte that there is a Lure Traders Club composed of
25 or so member'S. It was started some years back -by
several fellows who just decided they would like to see
what, the,y could frllde for. The.,.'brought their tackle boxes
and went to work.

Now, though, the club has expanded Its activities to
Include trophies for members who catch the largest white
bass. largemoul_h bass, smallmouth bass, northern pike,
and walteye. During the season, as one angler catches a
flsh that's larger than the bigge·st.reported lor that species,
he picks up the-trophy from the'former ho.lder and keeps it
until someone tops him. He who has the trophy at the end
of th~ year is permanent k.eeper.

President Is V. K. Hyde.

in:~~~~~~~~;'~~;e:r~~~ge;~f:;ti~~i:~f;:s:i~~r~~~7;;
scientists In 1+k:J5cow 'recently to develop cooperative
wlldlHe conservation programs between the United States
and Sovle-t Union... Last year~ the first reports of returning
purple martins in, the U.S.A, were- Jan. 7 in Pineland, Fia.,
·Jan. 8 In Miami, and January 14 In San AntonIo, Tex.

Herring in Nebraska? Rlghtl Three herrings-sklpjack,
alewife, and gizzard shad 1~lt Nebras-ka wafers. Most
abundant Is the gizzard shad which" though almosl never
crei!led,'ls valuable In providing food for gametrsh. Whlte
,-bass In particular seem to depend, up'on the bU,ilding up of
glzurdshll!Cfnl,lmi:len, ,'" •. ,,~,' ,". :.' "

- 10~~:n:~i:~= 't~k~~~~~~gl:I~~~g~"~~:~~~d' ;a~
~ou~~I~~C;;, ~~~I~i~ J:~~!~~~~llraet76~?~~:fRat~n'~~"
thl!. ,Pronghorn, on ,Sept. 4,: 1912'a~ut ,22, miles ,':\4iIrt~, of

~~~:~~~o~~~r~!~~:;';r.:~~~;~::{I?~j'~~~~
Y~~ek; ;-e the frlet mignon 01 the'flsh 8teor:dlng to'Some

.,flsnerrTlen. They're 'mall and t.'fy,,:, ,J!Jlcet I".,the f1es"h 01
ill 1,i~h are: -much. like 'that C?f ~,:~~ rrieat..."t:ld should ,be
preserved ~o mblnhlln pell~,fla,~~r.,Alwa.Vlu":COJd wa.le~·

.;"~i~d.'~~~~~;.~,Jl.~~S, and, 2w~t,~:~\~ln~}~~,,~~at .wlttJ.-~

I

I (
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,
,

I,
I
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Eli Whit'ney. k.nown u the
invttntor of th~ cotton lin,
aJao wu the father of in
terchat\leable Part.:. of
ma. production and of
the' UImIbly lil1e.

q<1me
Th" Tro\,lns, 'railing by only

t'1I0. 54·51. Jos1 the services 01
Randy Jor\nson, Scheel. and
Sam Utecht, to lorce the Trojans
into a running contest In the
fourth. Homer scored '17 points
tn 73 for the visitors

A lotal of 50 touls in Ihe
contest made the dillerence
Homf:'. commItting 20 person
itlS, capdal'led on Wakefield's
30 louis by. hillll1g 28 of 40
chardy tosses to Wakefield's
"ine DI 18

In the prellmll1ary game. lhe
TrOlar-,s sneaked out a ~1·J8 win
tor the feam'S filth victory
agaln..,t seven losses

Wal<ef,f!ld's Alan Jensen hit 11
",tHle Larry Siebrandt cotlected
r.-Iqhl. Gene Nelson of Homer
had the high lor hiS squad with
II

Saturday nigh1 the Trojans
I~ fMed Emerson.Hubbard. After

,
",,

Fe. FT F PYS
\ 'J4 Ij

l 1-;
-;t,

1 ~ (j

! "
1 OQ
, 00

WINSIDE
1I<,I,IWII'",,"
',.,-,lI 0"'.•
',1,,,,,, n",'
l"r<,,·,I""'l<'CII"·"1
L....'v'll",!>I'
..",·.,,·fj"""'rTI"".

~ f ,

Th(! patron saini of Ice skllten
is Saini Ludwina, whose least
day is April 24. 80rn in Holland
in 1380. she sulfered a skallng
accident which left ner crippled.

wm
"E'I(~rytlmf' 'I.e used our del,ly

tactics." W,nch s,lld "we could
"'COrl~, ThaI'" 'I"h·f we didn't play
" husllmg gamr.. "

Wln<;ldf' II'/ill hc..,t Emerson
HubbMd thi" Thursdal instead
of Saturday due to the ~>tale

wrestling mN.,t ..,eheduJed for
lincoln Friday and Salurday

In B ,1et,on. Winside reserves
boosted the,r record to 6 1] With
a )4 18 (((;am,ng of Newcaslle

Douq Brugqr>mM1 had 10 and
Bob Hartman netted eight for
the wlOners

8 P.M. " Fine Arti(Suilding,
Wiiyne State C~"eg4i!

AdmlssiQn: $1,OOWI.th 'o'Vsc ID.'
. $3.00 For .General Public

,E

National Rock Group Out of California

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

'Coming To Wayne

'BABY'

Freshmen
Wipe Out
Wisner-Pilger

The Wayne freshmen rackeo
up 't:elr s('venth Win ThurSday
night when they wiped out Wis
ner Pilger, 76·'~

The local .... aided by Rilch
'Workmall' and Dave Hix Wllh 12
points each. lumped out to ,1 264
first periOd lead before subs in
the s-ccond hall 01 the second
quarler put thc score ,11 476 by
lnlermisSlon, Rob Mrlchell fired
in 11 points 10 round oul the top
three Wayne scorers

(oad" OU,lne Blomenkamp's
7·S.club eased up In the reA-.i1in
dN of 'ht· game( scoring 15 and
14 points in lhe Ihird and lourlh
quarters

Tonighf (Monday) Wayne wilJ
IraveJ 10 the jhree·day R"ndoJph
tournament to face l"ureJ In
first rouno aetJon. ()jher te"m~

In the meet are Hartlngton Ce
dar Cathollc, O'NeilL Nortolk,
Randolph and Pierce,

Brummels' Last' Second'
_Shot -Boosts Cats Past Wayne High" powerfuf [unicr vmitydub posted a 4531

R d' '. win ovef'Wlsner·Pllger FrIday night. '.

a-I"~ ers 0-' - t' 49 4-7 And the club" racked up their "t1th victory against two_ , Sin.' , ver ,me, ;.. defeat, wifhoulOneplayer hlltlng double Hgures, Bob Keatln~
- , and KimBaker-pumped In eight poll1fs each .tofeed their-club'

By SOB B'ARTl:ETT tallied, nine "n.d seven by::·the 'T011l1$ '9 1111- 20 ~9 In scorlng: - "- .. . - - .

n:,o:f:~~e~~~: ::i~Si~ ~,~~:~ r.~;,:~ ~:fd ,~he"~:';i ~;,~c:~;;: ~G :: F '"~~ qU~:'~~~o";,~;f~70~~V~~:;g: :i~n\:::'~~,~~~ ~~:/:":':.:i;;;
~ca.$tjc game Friday night, let it lead in the third before lour K'rk "'pe"'L------J 1.2 --1- 7 --- --host club by 29.20 go.ng Into The flnal- period of ecttcn.

~n.J.ba.t-W.l.Mtas1101 It ooble plagOed inC' nome squad; ScottMUler '3.7. lS' •
play1ng for the stete lltle. forcing WInch to sfart substt. Gerrv Curry 1 0.1 1 2 TIed with six. points .eecn behind the two top' scorers were

But''try and 'prove: it to the tutlng. . • John Schram 3 1.2 2 1 Mlk.e Meyer,. Jack fr~hllch and Kerry Jech.

W~~=~l~~~;e;~. No: 34, lunior hl;~~~~~hJ:~~~~a;I~~~:~t:~ K~V~~lItsohnspn 1: 1~:~9 I~ 4~ nl;~'~J~if5~:~~~d'~::r~SK~~: t~~~~~~r~~~eh:~f~~ ~:~:~~
S,t~~~d:;U~;;'~I$ihe 6-0' ';orward :~.~~f:eL::'~~e~~I~ ~~sse:u~= WinS'dll 6- 20 8 1 8 -49 -the eont~t~a~ ;
W411f. carried ofJI Ihe 'court after out with his tourth. With 1:41 Nl'WCll~lle . 1 14 10 \0. &--'41

orabblng a rebound and JcorlnG leU Langenb(!rg came to ·the H R W k f' Id 76' '63
~~:~ ::e ~hoem:U:llu~aW:9~~'O~~e~~ ~rd~~hll~r~~~n~h~~t~nu;~:, ~~~; omer aps , a e Ie, .
time victory over the Raiders; frame, 3.4.')1._. . . _

F.or Ctl&~ Jim' Winch. wbese But' Newcastle. with MlIIer's Homer's Stan Copp'le burned
teem holds a 3·13 record, the Improved shoollng, rolled in his home nets for 35 points
win-literally left him speecttress. trent. 36·3.4, with about .etx Friday night to capsize Wake-

The coach. lrylntl to put his minutes lett In regulation play. field's hope~ of wIn No. 11.
feelings into words wit h. a After' thet. Scoff Deck and Copple, who hit an amazing
hoarse voice, could only smile Langenberg, in the game for 19.20 from the free throw line,

. as he trIed to recap the game's only a short time, came back to made eight uetcers lor his
activIty. Laler, the head mentor the bench for the last time wJth one-men show as Homer drop-
pointed oul fh~t hfs le'am's their· flfth foufs. ped the Trojans, 16.63.
aggressive mlln.to man defense Both tearTK tried to st. II, .nd ..Dave Pearson, the next high
stopped hot shooting sophomore with 1:07 left in tlw contll'st, Knight man, hit 16 points; Kurt
Scott Miller. Winside was1OG~lnG'forthe good Hohenstein had 10.

The 6·1 forward, whO usually shot to break a 4'_.41 deildlock, A During three quarters of play-,
average!. 1.4 point,; it game, turnover gave the Raiders the the game was a case 01 catch up
knotted only 15 for the night. ball with three seconds left, and lor the now 10.7 Trojans.
thanks to the eflorts, of LaRue a ionQ paJS by NlwClJ11e failed, Coach Joe Coble's 'earn fell
Langenberg and Steve Deck. . Sending the game into overtime'. behind 18"U at the end ot the

"If was· a sweet win," the H"ffmttn put the Cats in the first period and was nine down,
coacfl'remarked, "but our guys lead in o,verUme, 43·41. only to 34.15, at the half.
had to play their hearts oul 10 hiN(! John Schram fie 1I up. D-ave Sche'el led his troops
get this one." Miller then put Newcastle ahead wilh 15. followed by Doug Fis

Both clubs started out with a on ,an lnsld.l' :.et shot, but cher's 13 and Doug Soderberg"
p<)(W lirst period with New. HoHman tame righl back with a 11
c.astlt' taking Ihe lead before layup lor another deadlock, 45- ~ Wakefi~ tj,ad six men in foul
Scot! Deck put in a field goal to all., trouble in the fourth s~,

bnnq th,~ Cats within one. 7 6 rJf~~~;' ls~~v~et~~~kth~c~~(,~tl~~ :~eUel ~~ulrhe~infuOt~~nret~u:n Y~~:
But, suddenly, Winside pro charity toss for ~ 4745 lead, but

dU(l~d il 10 pain! spree to'march aq,1in MiliN matChed the score
Into the lead. 1& '1. at Ihr.- half wilh·30 seconds I,,1t

Br0lher~ St,'v(' and Scot! D"ck WII1S,d,.-, using a stall, ht'Jd all
until fivt- seconds lell when
Ho!lmdn slrol and Brummels
scon,d rm the r"bound for the



Reg. $2.99

14

Flavorite

Han-dee-Man Center

'"

Women's Fake 'Fur Winter

PANT COAT

Me=i~ke~ot ,Pies 8

p'0"e
zs
SIOO.

Turkey , ,
Beef,

and OHice Praduch _

Phone 375-3295 219,Main

Reg. $35.00

Big Remodeling Sale
Come See Our New Look

One of ManySpeciills

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
421 MAIN ST. PH. FS·9991

Either Black or Black & Red

WAYNE BOOK STORE,

NYLON RI BBONS

Reg. $1.25

All Typewriter and Adding Machine

Spedal

"Remember
We Never .Close! "

A," 'hi, ',,",,n., n,ewest "Y'" ,nd, SII.7cotcrs.. Many different looks with
many collar stvllngs. Good selec-
tion in sizes 8 to 18. '

DOW FLAKES

A chemical ice
remover for
sidewalks, drtve-

, ways, etc.

Phone 375·1885

115 Welt lit .'

Wayne, Nebraska

Queen Size

;1

F'l.ASHlIGHT.:,- ','" '.. '- ,

,BATTERIES

o size
pkg. of 2

SHIRTS
Solids. & Patterns

$199,95 Value

We!>tern Perma Press

11':"100
OnlY,,"

MATTRESS AND

BOX SPRING

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Ph. 375.1262

112 Miles North

Large Selection
To Choose From S"9914'1, to 18'1, Sizes "

" $7.98 Value ~.

. SHERRY'SV STORE .

'~';:: 2Pk:,·25¢
:/GRm~LfS7

Large Selection of

With20 NDC Points__Ie 49c Without& ·pa;:DC Points

" v••,. 01 R.tltlbl* Pr."rl~ Service
PHONE 3'75·1'n

Special

AYos,
d~ducing,Plan Candy

1967 Chev. Bel Air

,FELBER PHARMACY

Reg. $3.50 ,

fourdoori six cylinder, standard trans
, mission, two tone blue, lots of car, lots
0' economy. '

Be here first!

l'1z·lb.Box

Cannon

pANTY HOSE

(Prices Effective Monday Thru Saturday)

Special $41500

CORYELL AUTO
"HO., 1 IN S"'L~ A"'5fRVI,CE'·

112 , ... 2a' WAVHE ....- >7,.....

, Shop' These Week- Long

""'W9.l!!ll TURTLE WAX
!'C..,rtI1 CAR 'POLISH

Men1s Winter Sport Coats

Sizes 37-44

Reg. $39.95 to $55.00

SpeCial

~---'---,-'-....,.., ,,',• Plus a Free Ice Scraper

t~.~ , ,== Jus~~n~::~~~~;~:rCOld

clothing for~;.,~~ ~::~.5 . ~ll caAST T8 cainsTaR ES

L

I
~ Phone 375.3360 217 Moin St.

No. 70

I
Home

of
National
Dividend
Checks

Only

BONU
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NBC,
NBC
CBS
CBS
ABC
ABC
ABC

CBS
ED,

NBC

'Service

•

Trr U. OUI

A. Yes. This automatic 1", per
cent annual increment nlily be
accumulaf~d, This means that If
a landlord did not lake advant.
age at it one veer; he may USf~ it
the following year.

O. If I raise my tenants' rent
only 1 per e'ent early in 1973, can
I raise their rent by, the remain,
der of the automatic 21/ 1 per cent
increase later in the same year?

A, No, This automatic tncr e.
menl may be used only once in
any 12-mon1h period, reqardless
of whether all or only part 01 the
total' allowable increment is
used, in the tncreese.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
and 'Savings Certificates
that pay highest permis
sible interest rates.

BANK BY MAIL malres
it easy. JUSt a quick step
[0 the post box.

CHECKING SERVICE
chat makes it easy to pay
bills, keep a record,

SAFE DEPOSIT vaults
where all valuables and
documents are secure,

FAST LOAN service for
mortgage, car and per·
sonal loans.

DRIVE-IN banking,
Wheel up to the window
for transactions.

24 hour Service

FIRST NAnONAl
BANK

Our Full-Service Means:

~
- - '

... I .... ··.::~.
o!····:-'"~II
111 .... , .1

Taxpayers .Ask IRS
10 .. How long does a landlord

hav1! to make a refund to a
tenant etter the IRS nctlttes him
that he is 'vioIMing' the rent
control regulatiorili?

A. If all or par~/of an increase
i-s determined_.t£Ybe illegal, the
landlord, has 30 days' 10 refund
Ihi,:>amount to the tenant.

O. I ~igned a leas-e on Jan. 1,
1972 and my landlord did not

, raise rent at all during the year ...
He now wants to raise rent .uve
per cent next .year-twice the
eotcmettc 21/,2 per 'nnt increase
allowed under the' rent regula.
nons. Can he do this?

.lfONE'OUTLET .INSTALLATlON!
SAVE $12.50 ON INSTALLATION

.If ONE MONTH'S SERVICE!
SAVE $5.95 ON SERVICE CHARGE

51atlon, Cify

Wayne Weather,
KMTVI. Omaha
KTlV·.TS, Sioux City
KMEG·TV., Sloux Ci.ty
WOW::rV; 'Omaha
KETV, Omaha
K-HQl-"TV, Albion
KCAU·TV, Sioux City

(Reserved for Wi 'lie State College)
KELD..TV, Sioux Falls .
KXNE.TV, Norfolk
KSOO·TV, Sioux Fall':>

HAS MORE CHANNELS
BETTER PICTURES

Cable
Channel

1
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

Modern Home Entertainment SerVice
WAYNE CAB,LEVISION'S recollstruction period represents a significant mod'ernization
of the cable sy':>tem. Wayne now has one 'of the finest systems anywhere-offering
improved servi.ce and up.to.th~·minute electronic equipment. Her~'s what you'll receive
with WAYNE CABLE:

CABLE

Smalfrnouth bass must weIgh.
<11 reast three pounds to qualify
for a Nebras'kd Master Angler
Award

Army Presenttv he Is training
at Pt. Leonard Wood, Mo. Aller
basic tr airtinq "Ron will be ste
trooeo al Ft. Ord. Calif

Guests Return Home
Mrs, J(lr1l1 Scott of Tor rcnc c.

Cill,l, olnd Emma Grone of
Palm s Los Angeies, Cafu . left
lor their homes Sunday aller
being coests since Jan. 25 of Mr
and Mrs, Fred Reeq. and other
reteuves and trrends in Wayne.
n\(· cvosts had made the trip lor
the qotdon weodlnq anniversary
oeservaoco 01 Mr. and Mrs
Mdfe,o Barner'

Midshipman Kim F. Kline, a
Wakefield High School graduale,
was in the funeral prccesston lor
former President ~yndon, John
son.

+++
Ronald E. Wlig, son of Mr,

and Mr,:>. Harold W\ig, Wayne,
recenfly enlisted in the U.S.

Now. immediately following WAYNE CABLEVI510WS
$50.000.00 modernization program, order Cable TV and
receive F RE-E installation of -your first outl~-a-savings of-,-
$12.50. Send your first month's Service Charge with your
order and RECEIVE THE SECOND MONTH'S SERVICE
FRE'E-a savings of $5.95.

If atthe end of two months, you are not completely
. convinced that Cable is your fam-i1y en rtain. ent l1argi!in,

we will disconn~ct fmmediatelY with no estions asked.

TRY THE NEW WAYNE CABLE AT NO RISK
AND SAVE $18.45 PLUS SALES TAX

120 West 3l"d Sf.

W~yne, fl'l!braSka

Introductory Special:
.. to the' NEW Wayne Cab.le~i~ion_.$Jst~m
.. '." '; I' ,,~:---.--:.- ~_.,.,"_._._-

WAYNE
(ql)levisicm,
,j, • Inc. , '· .• . . . '. "", i

E WAY~~:;::s\E3YJ~I~:,: INC. ' .". E
=' , , WAYN~, NE!lR~SK~J ~8787 . , . =
! Ycs, I "';~'nt to' tak~ ,~dvaritage,.of y~ur I.NTROdutTORY..--SPECIAL .. ~nderstand that I a=' wJII receive .free Installation of the. firsl outlet in my home, and I unders.tand .'hat.1 '!iil.1 •
• pay for the f~rst month's service ($S.9S, plus sales Tax) and that I will receive the second :
: month free;'.! am .enclosing. $6. lO for my first month's service ,charge. _

=" .• =i.~~~:ESS::::;-=~==-:'===--~!--~~·__PHONE:=:::--~"--i

•IIJIII""""~---"""-_•.................................•....•....................•.....J.
- . . .. ·1· I

'..: ;. ~'I

Mark Birthday
Gu('~ls Sunday afternoon In

thi> Apd'I!IN MMln home for Mrs
Roger Thomp<,on'S bir1hdily
w('rf' the ROgN 'Thompson fam

. dy. the Dean Janke family and
Andy Mann Jr

Discuss Theme
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 1 mel

Tl,I~sday afler school al the fire
hall with ten scoots and den
mother, Mrs Jay Morse pres
ent.

Robbie Jac obseo. assistant
dpnner. povted colors Steven
Morse teo scouts 111 the Pledg£'
nt Alleg'iln((.' and Scout Prom
tee.

Scouts discussed the Februllry
Ih('!TLe wtuc h IS "Famous Amer
,can'.." Each seoul is 10 make
an Hem to 51.\lT\lfy wh~__ the"~
American was famous,

The group voted on Iheir
choice 01 activity lor the sum

Mect for Cards
wtos.oe Senior Citizens mel

Tuesday afternoon at the audi
forlOrn wilh 26 present

Card" pr ovf ded entertainment
\11"11 prrzcs being won by Mrs t-eat-,
OHo Her r rnnrin, Mrs. James C KJm !..:"qhlon, ~;("rlhe

J,'w,pn, George Wittler and
Costav Kr arner . Door priles
wr:r(~ won by Mrs. James C
J,·n<,cn and Fred Wi tiler

TIle birthday sonq was sung
lor Mrs. Artie Fh.,her and John
Rohlll and the enntversnrv song a
for the Gustav Kr erner s end
WII)Jam Jankes .

Mrs, Otto Herrmann was cof
tee chairman. The Kremers and
Mrs, Fisher t("eated the group to
cake and ice cream.

Next meeting will be Feb. 6 et
12.)0 lor a poHuck dinner. at the
auditorium

voted 10 milke
a qUilt asked 10 bring
vrrnp ma terial for quilt blocks
Con-mil tee In. charge is Mrs,
Martin Pfeiffer, Mrs. Fred Witt

-tc- and Mr", Dora Ritze
A gel well card Wil'" sent to

Mr", John A",mus, a patient in
the Norfolk lutheran Hospital

Cards provided entertatnment
Marks 87th Birfhda'y . with pr,izes won by Mrs. Martha

Guests Monday after-noon in Oanqberg, Mrs. Ruth Hank,
the Mrs. A. 8. Janke home for Martin Ptettrer and Gustav
her 87th birthday were Mrs Krilrn"r Door prircs were won
(hr.st Weible, Mrs. Martha by, Mr~ Edg'lr Marot, dnd Otto
Dil(1Clberq. Mrs. Fred Damrne. Hor rmann
Mr,> Herman Schuet z, Mrs N('!t ,n('{~IIl;g will be Feb. 13

- (j,()lthill Jeeqer . Mrs Herman ell \ 10 lor art end cr atts. 1\1\
Jaeger, Mrs. Arnbtd Janke and er ea senior c'll'iu:ns are invited
Mr~, Fred VahlkafllP. 10 eucoo the meetings

Cards furnished entertain Cottee commillee wee Mr,:>.
ment. Prizes were won by Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs Martin
Arnold Janke, Mrs, Martha 'PleHler
Ddngberg and Mrs> Herman
Schue". A cooperative lunch
W{lS served

LAURfL ••• '
Duane Purcell
Presents Film

Mrs. Mltle" Kr.emer
Phon. 1U-U15

Members 01 the laurel Tues.
day Club met 'ruescav <'II the'
{l1y audrfor rurn , The Laurel

~::-Uons Club with representative
Duane Pwcell as gue,:>tspeaker,
showed liIms on leader dogs and
~ervati6n

Eye donor tects were discuss
co and donor cards were ens.
fributed 10 Tuesday Club mem
oe-s

Ev('rrelt Hudderston, Laurel.
spoke on his recent tour of tne

._Kearney Bays Training School
, at Kearney.

Ruth Ebmeier , past local
president of the Tuesday Club
and oest slate president of the
NFWC, seve an account of the

• hIstory of the club, its purpose.
club dues, and Its affiliation with
the General Federl'ltion' of Wo
man's Oubs (GFWC).

Final repods were.glyen by
Fir.e Arts chairmen4 Mrs, Arlys
McCorklndale, art; Mrs. lois
Potter, music; Mrs. Donna Eb
meier, crall, dn(l Mr,:>, Karen
Crookshank,'sewing, "-

An unoffIcial report'II,:;;5 givcn
gill the January benefit card
party wJlh SUI telken in. Mem
bers are urged to furn in ticket
money and unused licket,:>.at the
FFne Arts Festival, ,:>cheduled
for Feb i7- at Ihe clly auditor
rum .

Mrs, Winoifr.ed Bass dIsplayed
!tIC tirsl serie':> at handmade
qlass plate,> de,:>jgned to com
mcrnorate the nalion'':> 200th
birlhdfly. These items will be on
display and ,orders will be taken
during 'he Fine A'rts F~f1vllir.

Lcrncheon hoste"sses were Mrs.
! Bill Brandow, Mr-$. Morten

Fredrickson; Mr'f;.' Wayne Finley
And Mrs. Grace Carlson

,
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Wayne Man
Not Injured

A 25 year.old Wayn'e 'man e':>
caped iniury Thursday morning
wt;ien the",car hI:! was drMog

! ~~~d;sdn~~~ ',~c:~rnt;o~n~nra~~:d:

!:. In~e~~~~h'RrBartll~tf~ -'Sl5;h :'W.

!, ~~::h t~~ ~~~~0r:t~~~7a~e e~:~
"ilI'U"!'aded w~st whe"t a 'CM' pulled

out from a country road In front
,. \ of, the Bartlett vehicle about a

mile east of Hoskins.
Barllett· said ile applied his

brakes buf hit 1!I patch of' [ce,
ta:uslng_ fhe vehicle to. slide off
Ih'e t:tlghwety and Into a ditch on
Ihe nodi; Side. -

Ii·

199

yd.
Solid Color

Did VnlJ Know YO\) (an

Park-Behind In Our t.oese Parking?

5·1 Inch WIde

THIS WE'EK ONLY

Washable Suede Cloth

4~H"lth Wj~ Solid Color

Brusl1l!d Denim

1m CARR· IMPLEMENT
Phone 315·2685 Wayne. Nebraska

. "hen Check These Specials In Our
A"-~lley' Remnant Room

Say when!

--"---_NOW_G." &18888.
Swanson TV &Kppl•.

311 'Main Street Phone 37S-369O

Itchin' To Get Stitch in'?

(Prices. Effective Monday Thru Saturday)

We've!L!==iii Prices!
SAVE OVER '80

2311

Diagonal Picture
A:F.T.•~C:I AccuT;"' for
fiddl.-ft.. tun'n,. ,~....,.
luI (hul" 'for bri,h. IIigh.
tIl"".d 'n.plion.

• L.en Ih.. " S' !:lfgh, S' Wide, II 'lIOIlI
where the- bill molehlne un't... lhen
workl lUll il~ holrd il' il power',,,,
l.S0(l lin 10 'I',' rhlmp h".qhl

Shop TheseVVeek-Long

LES' Steak House
Phone 375-3300

PETITE STEAKS

HANDLE DOZENS OF VA,RIED JOBS

~;~~~~~::~I~;~~~d,ijC:~~I~:~$I:O~: Demonstrate?
duet .lId O'h&rl.

Odd-jobC~I-i~ w
specialist
UNI·LOADEn~I,I'l'~

. ,
• W,Ih ~'WhN,j drl~lI, power .lnd

Jraclion Me malchild w,th 360
(leg."e miln~uv,~r.. bdIIV ." unil
turn, 'n 11$ own ',/Ilch

.$
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Albion, ,
Schuyter
Wayne
Randolph
Wisner:pjlger
Cotumbus Leke
Creighton'

'surprise of the afternoon' eeme
when Netmentcst his match to
Albion's Rick Rolf to t a k e

!, runner-up. honors.
jlm,l131J was in the lead, 5·0,

said coach Don Koe~ig, but he
made the Wrong move in the
second pariod to let Rolf pin him
in 3:40'

Neiman, .who had been trying
. to get down trom .hls normal

. wrestling we-ight of' 132 to 126,

~ XL·l00_l00% Solid
Stale chassil .. Separate
UHF channel s9leclion
tunes like VHF
• AccuMatic" cofor
moniior locks color

, wilhin a normal lange
• Plug-l" AccuCjr,cui~

modules. Ult.a-blight
piclu~e tube

Five
~~r the flr'st -tlme In C6ach in' the:' district, meet' a,t Albion

Don Koenig'S nve.vee- "coachIng ..Frlday when h~ dectsjcned Ter
duties at Wayne High, t~e B.1.uQ; ry C.lark ot Albion, ~.1
Devils aff.'- sending five men to .. Rubeck, Siefken atld. Brock ..
the stete wrestling" finals In man each look SCl7ond, but the
Lincoln this week,

Jim Neiman, Charles. ,Brock..

;'~~c:~~~I~r~~~~f~~~9r.~a~~~
try their hand aga,insl ,t~e, state's
top (I.iss B grapplerS. 'this
Friday and Saturday..

~llueger OSS) 'w~s,' the .only
, Blue' Devil. til lake a..{irsl ~~ace

fFG FT F PTS
1 IS 31:-
3 12 oS 1
o 00 1 0
1"" 24 1
2 11 1
4 11 4
I 00 3
o 00 1 0
) 03 3 ...

n I> 16 2~ 50

r
/ 'FG 'FT F"PH

6 '1 ~ 4 14
7 79 111
7 3·10 .. \1
3 (11 1 6
o 2J 4 2
o 00 1 0

n l~ 12 16 6'

il10 ... 13 60
... 11 21_1_1 ~50

RCA XL.100
Model GR795

lioil
~ppGance

~f You Didn't Buy It at Swanson'. You Probably. Paid Too M~ . Phone 375.

ALLEN
Du;ff"" N,j!rhl'l!
~t",.; Pl'rry

}COII Von M',!deo
Lrn Koester
•.... ,,1 A<Of"Itl\

),m Hdl
l'",.,!"

(,
I

~ ----

IleatitifIIsavings! 8eaItiftjnewmodels! RCA Dealers have a floorlul and they've cutprices tomove 'em outlast Act now!

Savings like you've never seen before
on RCA XL-100 ..100% solid state color TV

"--""
~,'<',.
7(7_~

Swansb.n 'TV'~and

.100%
Solid State chassis
• AccuMalic" color

• monilorJoc~,s color
within a normal
,range. Uh,a-brighl
picture _

H.,}! won 'Hl(! Lewis drvr
. IG!' ...... Il,!\' Ovmood took It,,·
(I,\rk dl\l'~,lOn

In B al;:llon,. the 'Allen' club
finished us seesco with a 9.4
mark. after knocking off .Emer
son'S reserves, 56'·38.

Briilll Hjrcherl, had 13 lor
Allen while, Dave Hays scored 15
lor Emerson.

holdJng,th~.Pirates:to11. _
"Our offense didn't move the £MER ..HUR.·

second. and third quarters:' I",';,t.,,~, y

7,:~'hl~eo~~~~t~~~f~e~ul~ ~~/~;~'1n
.the .tcur th." ~~~""'{

F(lday night's encounter mar· L"'5on
ked the end 01 Allen's regular ,or(-r)s<--o
season. This .roesoev night at 1

Wakefield the Eagles tece .Os
mood .tor the Lewis and Clark
Conference tille.

Last week it .was announced Emer ~._

Revenge begets revenge ap
pare-ofly Mfdland College bas;
kelball coeds, came to Wayne
Stare Froday rllgr,' or-a did

wr,al Wayne's Gtrlc, had
them tas t month Mid

.e-o cao.e fr orr. ben-co 10 win.
jE j3, Dr, Ir.e ",rerny's home

c cur t
Ir a dar,d'f ga,.,.,e of suspense, .

< .. i c a l'rrsl
01 1.: 8. but by

t..... rotar.o cvueo up to
:to 20 I,r: Aga,r tr.e Wa'fne gals

ahead orlf to t.r-o them
,r a-otoo- Ire. 35 35, as

tr',rd perrod !lmr, cr-oec
the ma -ec out
pGintS ratfied

but could
r',1 erase del,clt desptte
~,pn::ic 'effr.;ds at bali nat,klf19
e-o play

W<c:rd, and Dcr na Von
G' ar st.e-eo top 5C0(lr,g for
Waf'"e at 13. Eueer Tr-qv led
Midlar·d with 14.

last mor-tl- Wayr.<;: downed
fI·d:J'ard ar Fr emcrt. 47 -l5, 10
a .~·rq': a fV','dlar.d victory .iast
'/blr ,r the state worner:'s tour
(('f h,'als

1,- a varsdy ce-r-e
I'J/I"-q larsi/f. 'IIa'fne
oed ''''idlar.d 38·15, play,ng
rrur-ute

Agenda
livayne City Counei I

February 13, 1973

7:30 Call to oree-.
Approving of Minutes

7: ;;rvi~~~r~ion of ,Claims

7: 45 Pool Piping Bid ac
ceptance

7:50 Electric Derrick Bid
Acceptance

+ B·.OO Public Hearing Li-
quor License B I a c k
Knight ..

8: 20 Truck Bid Acceptance 
Street Dept

+ 8:30 Public Hearing
Rezbning Coryell

8:.'45 Truck Bid Acceptance
Electric

8: SO Station Wagon Bid
--- ~-epfif;-ice-

9;OQ Pool Manager 1973
Season

9:05 Pension Plan
....].~eet:S-ReporL_,_

9:30 Committee Reports
10:00 Adjourn

Wlnsib'e'
Neligh
Plainview
Elgin Pope JaM •
Newman Grove
Os'mond
B~tfJe Creek

N.lne :of"wTnSlde's ,17 varslty
~grap'ple~5' wl't. :be,,'heading, to

, I"" sfar~ (:om'~trtron fhis week after,

~ :~~~~',~~ged~*~~a~;~tr~~~~p;.~
,I petltors at Neligh.

, Cets Ed Lienemann (las) and
~·'.:,·'oeart Kru~er '(t45ne~ the teem

with three straight pms to earn

I " ~~~~~~"inF:r~~~t: -a~~mCf~~4:y.at
, ~ Kruger, ~- with a 7.4· r- r:nark.

pinned John,~ulnn of PI~fn'vlew

In 5:27. His teamma~e, Ltene-
• ma"nn~ takhig a perfect 22-~

record ,to state, pinned Battle
\ -creek's- Dan Schulz in' 7:43.

WinSide masterminded in. way
lalne district title:with '3 total of

Midland Gals
Drop Wayne
Coeds, 48-43

The Cooper attve Area Man
ccerer Planning 5 y s t e m.
(CAMPS) is a svstem b'f wtflch
the major agencies adrnmister
,ng manpower programs. such

The Concentrated Employ ~~et~h~~P~e'r~~cn:~o~~~':>~~
~yen:h:ros~;.mD~~~~;;,,~~~d~~ can combine tt-air efforts and

Labor. provides. in one pro- ~:;~n~:se t;:~r ~~v,,~c~~:o:s~

gr:;;~e~~~=s~~~;:~~e------POSS.i.b~erv~€$ ----!'ill!L a----IDJ,r}~
most in ,need. At one stop, the ~tJm of confUSion and dupliea·
worker can receive counseling, han. The system lor develop
bask education, tcaining and ment of are.a and Slate plans for

+ Adve~1ised Times other services needed to get a use of available programs and
____ hold a job. • . , • _funds .

••••••••••••••••••••••••
if ~St8ofJv i
: CANDIES. .4il :· ... ~' ..,.., ~...., ... ~~' ..../ .· ~-,- . ..• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •., ..• ••• " GREAT VALENTINE GIFTS :

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 14 •: .· ~ .• •· .~• Fancy Hearts •
• from $1.00 •

! . i \
. ;, . Rexall. Store· .;

~IL, " . ... ,221 MaillSt. Warllo Pllono~75.2922.
""""''''''-..'..,•••••.••••.........••

• ',,-f',' -, i,;- - :' ", ..,,,- '.-'" ". -, "'_ '1 , ,. -~" -, -' ""', ' ,

,...
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Linda Turner Bride.
Of WilliQn1 Cottrell

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, February 12, 1973,

-Linda Frances Turner, 'daughter 01 .Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Turner of wakeuero. became tbe bride of S.Sgt. William Roger
Cottrell of Omaha in Feb. 3 riles at the Wakefield United
Presbyterian Church.

Kathy' Pospisil' and Keith Boeckenhauer sang "The Wedd:ng
Song," and "Wedding Prayer." accompanied by Mrs. R. E.
Paulson.

Diane Kuncl of Lincoln served as maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Mrs. Terry Baker and Mrs.' Dennis Fredrickson. Ronald Karrn
of Omaha was best man and groomsmen were Kenneth Bierman of
Norfolk and Dennis Fredricksen of Wakefield. Ushers were Tom
Turner and Terry Baker of Wakefield.

The bride's gown of white organza and Chantilly lace Ytas
fashioned With sheer yoke and lace appliques on the bodice and
bishop sleeves and cascading to the hem of the ttoor. length skirt
which extended to a chapel length train in back. She wore a bouffant
veil and carried a cascade of white roses

The bride's ettertcants gowns were fashioned with dark
lavender crepe bodices, bishop sleeves and uoor. length A·line skirls
of' purple tye.dved velvet. Each carried a bouquet of white daisies,
baby's breath and statrce

The men wore black single breasted tuxedos with ruffled
lavender shiris. The bride's mother chose a ttoortenqtf dress of
deep purple with stlver metallic braid on the bodice and cuffs

Mr. and Mrs., Kermit Turner of Wakefield served as hosts to the
reception held afterward at the church parlors. Mrs. Rick Voss 01
Lincoln registered guests

Mrs. Roberf Turner 01 Wayne served punch. Mrs, Richard Park
of Omaha and Barb Turner 01 Lincoln cut and served the wedding
cake and Frances Turner of Sioux City, re.. poured. Members of the
Presbyterian Church Mary Circle served as waitresses and worked
in the kitchen

The bride IS a graduate 01 Wakefield High School and is
employed al the Douglas County Bank in Omaha. The bridegroom. il
graduate 01 J. F, Webb High School in Oxtcrc. N ~" is stationed
with the U. S Air Force at Ottutt AFB, Omaha '

Menu I', svbrcc t to change
(hoiu, o! drink

Senior Citizens Menu:
- -Monday; Gumbo soup. cs

c.utoped bent and noodles, lac as,
Prenrh fried potilt(J{~S, mixed
vegel,)bles, asst.. salads, buller
scotch brownies, pud
ding. chilled plums, but
ter. jeJly and peanut
assorted beverages

. Frida¥: Chicken '/egf'tublC'
~I)Up. lama I,' pic, grilled S'Iliss
dlecs(: senuwrcn. trvtov. [{'fried
ocons. aS5'1 ~alad5, cbocoretc
pI" r"J.?;n (ar"m(·1 pi", ice
(rr',lm, t~r"ad. buuer . I'dll and
peanut butter, asvorteo bever

-- Thursday: Bean soup, ham
and mocnror.t. lish on bun,
Frenrh trind potetovs. <1')5'1 'Sill
ad'), 'linger bread and lemon
vevcc. apple frost, chilled pears,
br<~ad. bulter , jelly and pe"nut
bl/H"r. ilc,sorted bf'V[~r,'ge5

--Tuesday: VegP.l,'bie soup,
hamburger on a bun, cheese
ravioli; potato chips, seasoned

"<, grr:en bel,n.,: .ass'! salads, [efly
-~-ell, apple(.crlsp, ctiocoratc pod
ding.~bread, butter, jelly and
peanut butler, and avsortec ocv
er aoe s

.. Wednesday: Cream of cote
ry soup. wetrwr s. baked beans,
hOilgie vandwrcb. French fried
potatoes. buttered ess't
salads, banana !lut (ilk!',

pudding, icc: c rr-arn, ,hread, but
tcr • jclly and peanut butter,
aS5Qrted beverages

Mr, and Mr~, Floyd Andrews
of ~Yl1e. will observe their
gold(,ll 1'I('(1c!lllq e rmive r sar y
Sund,ly, Fe-b. If! ill lh£'. Fir~1

Unit('d M('lhOdisl (hurch in
Wilyrlf.>.

1111 Irie/1fJ<, <lrld rplatlllCS <ire
,invil1,d If) ,\llf:nd II](~ 2 III _/ pm
npe-t hau',!' (f" ('pliol) ....hidl will
tx- hv..h:d ITt the (oupk"s chil
drpn, Mr and Mrs K!~rmit

Andrf:w', and nl Bla,r and
Mr <Inc.! Mr<, Rf"'cJ and
'~rllll'l' (,I Mlnn

A ',hnrl prrY:jr,lfl1 I~ '>(/leduled
lor '} 30 P ,11 Th'-' rouple,n~quesl
no qill',

Fl(I',d
ell!> ~Jf:rf'

", W;\'(C r'
orr-n ,)r1(J

One (jr<!rLd',(J!l ',t,lllonr;d wtth
Ih'~ U '), I'lf Fnrr;"',m Er:qland

" '
In 111(' uouco Stale"" 'tir"c

P"r<,(jf1~ oul of 100,000 I,ve .to be
100. Na!rrJrlal G"oqraphlf Sdy5
In It", rcpubhc 01 AlI,r
billj,1n. Hil' i~ 6J per 100,000

I

Open House Planned Fori
Andrews Anniversary

To Meet For Supper
SOS Club will meet Feb. 17 at

7 p.m . at the Cornhusker Cafe
for a supper with husbands as
guests

School Calendar
Monday, Feb. 12

Junior High Basketball wit~

Winside, 7 p.m
School Board. a

Tuesday, Feb. 13
FHA, 7: 30 p.m
Lewis and Clark playoffs and

Husker playoffs
Wednesday, Feb. 14 •

Stage Band practice, 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 16

Basketball al Ponca, 7th
• grade, 4 p.m.; 8fh grade,

4:45; 9th grade, 5:3P

WAKEFIELD ••.
Valentine Favors
Made for Hospita I

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287-2543

Mate, don't mix, is the rule lor
radial snow fires, says fhe Tire
Indust'ry S~let.y Council.

cf!~.mali '.

fJh~~aphlJ
I I " •

- I Pho~e 375.1140
'Closed Mondays

Hosts

Members of the Immanuel Lu
Ihem" Walther League group
met Wedru:'sday evening at the
("hur r h

Mr', A W God': had charge of
dr'vallOns and Ihe Bible study
lesson Dilvid Lessmann pre
sided d,t the business meeting.
K,wlene P':'nlerick was in
,:harqr, '01 sNvinq

Meier Baby Is

Baptized Sunday

League Meeting

Held Wednesday

Lu MorrisMrs.

Wak.efield Menu:
Monday: Pork and gravy.

mashed potatoes. roll~ and but
ter. tomatoes, cherry struedel

Tuesday: Ham loal, sweet
potafoes. rolls and butter, corn.
raisin. delIght"

Wednesday: Turkey and
dressing, peas. bread and but
h-r. 112110 with frull topped with
'Nh!pp'~d crr:ilfl1

Thursday: Hamburger pie
lelluce salad, rolls and buller
dppfe sauce.

Friday: Fish. sqlJ<lfe', and
tartar ,)iluce, whol(~ poatoe'"
roll~ and butter. qrCf;n b....,n~
,1nd p'JddLnq

Milk ;<, ~"rved with- each meal
M.r,nu~ ilr(· subject 10 chilnge

-HAPPY
ENDINGS.
BEGIN
AT

Pioneer Girls held their r equ
far meeting Tuesday at 4 p.m. at

Neighborhood Roy-aI Neighbors th~v;:I~:n~netmCbhe~:C:erepresent

Meeting Held Meets Monday ~a~:~:,~a~~:~~~a:a";~:'f:,:~~

::r~c~~:;~i:~:~e:~i~:;~:;" ~~~~£~:'~,;;~:::'~:,mJii~1 ~!,",~.\o~?~~:,~we" ;:;~::~=~i,~::~?r,:r~gF:~~:i~~ ~t~~~ :~:"i:9 ~:p~:~a,::na'o:
. :~~~:':~~:::h ~',:::::Ih:::: ~~~;!:~:~,~t;~if~;E:~~n ~~::~FJ:~;,"t~c:~t:~;~~:;~;~i~: :~~:,~:~e'~~I;:~~~g'~f;~~~ ih~c~~~n~n~a~~~I;~~' par-tv at

<,(.rtr.(j by Mr<, Jul,us Baier Scout meetin.g held at st. Paul'l) lunch Meet in Borg Home

I m t utnoran Church. A.program is March 6 meeting will be at the The Myrtle Creek Telephone

S h I Mr,> Iren/' Geewe will host the bid f Ma 16

.
. CLuOnOch :.!~ M.. r .7 mpet,nq e~~~~ea~~:ir~~n M~~. Ronald CT'"b a'OOnmd'"'C

a
P.m

M e e t

~oe:t~:;janhe~~ a:h8e~m~7;~~~
. _ Wert met with ether cookie Marvin Borg home.

Wayne.Carr~11 ~nu:. '::'~i.Abe .Lineal n I5 ~0~h~~5 ~:VldR~C:yarO!_~~;~._ Memper~ of the T ~~_~~C\~lL_a~iga~: ~~:~:r~:::r~/~:~~~~
b ' :-' f~~:da y,o' _nW,z:__Of-~~n"d,.p·,""a~p,_l~"'Meettmg---Theme and Mr5. MeTv~Uuerl(lg of met Thursday in the home of for another year

v "'" • '" 'WInside, to cxptatn tne annual Mrs. Frank QlIbert. Guests wer.e
pte crisp Sunny Homemakers Club met r ookre sores which will be held Mrs. Paul Baier and Mrl). Stacy

Tuesday; Tqvcrn, Frenc.h Wedn"<,day·, evening with Mrs Feb. 16 through 23 SwJpney. The prize was won by
fries. green beans. chocolate V ern 0 n Bauermeister The All troops will observe Inter Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr.
cilke meptlng opened with group sing naflonal Friendship Day which March 8 meet,lng will be with
Wednesday~ Goulash. relto 1119 of "America," and roll call IS Feb. 22. The Winside TrO{lp Mr.s. Lindsay at 2 p.m

salad, ,lpple ring. cookie, roll was answered with tales of Abe and Brownie Troops 190, 192 and
and butter Uncoln - 304 will meel at St. Paul's Laurel Student
bu~~~;;~a~~rBne.ef~~:I~~eeo~u~~~: Ch~:;(' ~;vc~~~sB;~~i~~.~~~:~ ~~:=:~:~c~hUr$h Feb. 20 lor the Gets Top Honor
sauce, cookie Reeg won the pllze Delegales plannmg 10 at1end Rick Pippift, Laurel Hi 9 h
t:"~~:'Y":'.~cuen",.st~~tt~~~~o ~~~nsd' Marcil a meeting will.be with the annual meeting at Fremont S'chool student, received the besf

v v "Mrs. Brudigam at the Vitia Apr. 26 are Mrs, Vern Jacob· supporting actor award at the
veg.cfables, pumpkin pie wilh Wayne recreation hall, Mrs meier, Mrs, Ivan Frese, Mrs. NENAC one· act play contest
whipped cream Emil 6afl~erg will be in charge DaVid Ley and Mrs. Robert held in Neligh recently..

'Milk is s(>fved wifh each meal of entertaInment, Members a~ Cdrha~: Alternafes are. M~s... -~ne'ae+----r-e-eeived one
Mtnus drt:! subject to change remlnded!o wearsorneTl1Tng ~toltenberg. Mrs, R-Ichard of the two excellent rafings

• green Lesh and Mrs. Everett HamH·_ given in fhe contest.
Ion Laurel studeflts who made the
Allen Gets Bus trIp were Pippitf, June Pear·

SchoQI officials at Allen have son, Carolyn Wentworth, Pam
purcl,ased <1 new 4a·passenger Hinrichs, Ly'le George, Mary
school bus 10 replace Ihe one Nelson and Randy Stage. They
droven by Tom Mercer. The old were accompanied by sponsors
bus wdl be used as a reserve Ella' Larsen and Mrs. ,Dee
bus. Rolefson, •

FROM
WAYNE

GREENHOUSE

Say "1 Love You" With Blooming Plants



r

Professiona I
Landscaping', .
'. .

• Qua Iity Products • Persona I Servic' ,
• Trees • Shrubs • Rock Gardens:~ij"

" ~i

White ~andscaping;l:'"t7
. . '~..' .. Service:~:j~;,·
Box 140

FREE'CAP
WITH 112 TON

ORDER

'l>t.__.....""~ J"

• Cooper supports agriculture with 'time, effort, money.

There is more to denIal health
than brushing teeth. It means
regular' care by the denlfsf, good
habi15 01 mouth hygiene and
goOd eating habits.

Carroll Firemen
Plan Stag Party

C<JrroJl volunteer firemen held
a special meeting Wednesday
night to make plans for Iheir
annuai stag party. It has been
S(·t for Saturday, Feb, 17, at 7
p.m. in the Carroll fire hall.

Free door priles will be given
awol' and lood will be served.

Tickets may be purchased
from any 01 tilC firemen.

BOB1S
FARM SERVICE

Appointed Dealer for

[iR
.va.. ~~~.. ~
V.FE.EDS ~

We're proud to Join the growing family of franchised Cooper F~d
dealers. Cooper Feed sales have,enjoyed constant growth because.,.

• Cooper dO'Bsh't co'mpete with its custom'ers by raising hogs, .
cattle, broilers, eg9s. Not all feec;t compan"ies can say this,

• Modern Cooper mills are close by for fast-efficient service.

~ • Cooper emphasizes quality through extensive research
and te.5ti"9'

• CoopBr sells not merely feed, but proven. profitable feeding
programs.{

• Cooper'is; leader in bringing new developments to its
customers first.

•~~t~~~~~~~:~~~G~e~~ ~~:~~~~h~06n~~hf~~de~~~pany in
the country to do SO'~=';'="'~'~ ,

BoB/S FARM SE-RVIC
Bob Sherry, Owner, and Manager

116 WHS' Students
On Improvement Roll

Former Teacher
Is to Head
Peru Paper

A total 01 116 students are kamp, Le66An," Foote. Bren~ A former English testroctcr at
hsted on the Wayne High School Gcmelka,·L.e~ Grashorn, Bonnie .. Wayne State College. R'chard
improvement honor' roll for I~e Hansen. KeVin l.;, ,H.,nsen,. Todd Hursey, wl1l be editor 'of. the
second quarter, reports· guid Hurlbert, J~d~ Janke. Vlncen! Perv Challenge, a new weekly
ance couns.eior Kcn Carlson. Jenness. VI.rg~1 Kardell. Lon newspaper whleh begins 'pubtl.

The list includes 34 freshmen, Lesh, Paul Lllld~er. Kirk t,c- cencns this week ..
30 sophomores, 30 junlcr-s and 22 berg. J~dY M~ClalO. Tom Maler, Hursey.' who taught et Wayne
seniors. RO~ IVlllchell, Rhonda Myers. State for 'Iv'I!' years before of Norfolk heard- the

Students earning a place on Krts N!.dergaard, Greg Owens, becoming editor of the svrecuse plea entered by .Dor
th_lUi-sLare ,those ~.lli!.J!:nproved ~ry Proett, , Carla 'Sch-~oufAa-l---ge-mocfat----i-A----t-he-s-pHRg--49,-------bu-f----did----tl-6t~e
all~ast one grade 10 at least ~ne MI~~, S.harer, .Jennette Shufelt, of 1971, will also become editor trial.
s(Jbl~CI Irom,the first nine-wee!': JulIe Sieler, Bret Spen~e, Mar· of TAB, 1'1 monthly . far"}. and Miss scetz. whose
g~adlng, period to the second tha SI.oak~s, Doug Straight.· An· home news milgazine published near Bee in sewarc

n1~~~~~~~h~r~o~i~~~~:~~~~e ~~nd~I~~dw~:;.CY wattey~e, . bYT:v:~:~ ~dl:. former WS ~~g:71'1 V~~'~~~~t~~gb
evereae is required 10 make the --Soph,omores: Darre~l Allym, instruc,tor, Mrs. Francls Moul, Irash chute at Bowen
lisl, students must. keep from Reed. Anderson, ~eth Baler, will take over as editor of the Wl'lyne Slate C
dropping ~c~ a gr~de in any S~ern Barker" (mdy Beeks, Syracuse newspaper. year
course whIle Im~rovmg at least Dick .Chapman,. Mark .Cramer, Hursey helped found Maveric The lelony
one grade, he sa.d., Rose DeTurk, Usa Dunklau, MedIa l-fl late 1970 and was one possible sentence of

Students on the tmprcvemenf Alan l:kber'g, Steve Gramlich, of the three orlginal tncorpore years in the stale
honor ron: Gary Hansen, Dan Harms, ~rl lars. He and his fafTlfly have crex. a fine 01 up to

--Freshmen: Peggy Bowers, Jenness" Dawn Kinslow, ~Im, moved to Peru to run the both. ' .:'i:":,,-';,;.'
Linda Costello, Jodie Draghu, Kugler, Debbie Lawrence; Sher .. newspaper. ~.', J:,.. ~
Kathy Drenselka. Doug Echlen rv McClain, Vicki MacIejewski, Hea Ith tw I

~~~e ':I~~~', M~~~:llb'~~~~~~: Cedar County ;;\,,,",
VO." unteers ~~~~e, o~~:~~ K~~s~~~~~ob~e~~ To Get Taxes bo~~d:j~~ ~;~a~a~~~j~rif~~
N d d f according to the Nebrask6~.Med·ee. e or ~~;a~~s,~imel Sp[illgerber, .Cleo "From Area ical Association, "'!~~)~~'"

d More frequently, however,
Fund Dr·lve -~Juniors; Sheryl An erson, C

Nancy Backstrom. Ken Baier, Wttync and Cedar ountyoHi. cataracts mal' occu~ ,If'- t~-"V
Tad Bigelow, Kim Dill, Susan cials at a treeholders' meeting adult from age thirly.flvilt~oIIfld

Dorcey, Mike Dunklau, Ann at fhe Wayne County Courthouse are most common alter ,f~,;~e
Ellis, Roger Fredrickson. Bren Friday gr,anted Cedar County 01 lilly, The cataract ,Mftds'
da Gaunt, Connie Gem~lke, !ilia the righl to US!! taxes from a ?nly the ~ens 01 the eye, ~c::P;ls
ry'Ginn, Kevin Heithold, Debbie quarter section 01 land belong lust behmd the pupil. Wb8n,.a
Jcllre~, Jeff Lamp, Dan Marr, ing to Willard Malchow in catar,act develops, the I~.~.
oebr,) Meier, Roger Meyer, Dan northern Wayne,County ply becomes milky and,,"~v_

Nelson, Carol NU5S, 0 a v i d During the afternoon hearing and lighl cannot get threkij~r.'l,:

~::~,C~ii~p~~:;,erBr~:nn :~~ Wayne Counfy clerk Norris Wei· vi;i~ge~: ~~~::~ .

erts, Barry Rubeck, Mike Sher ~I~'h t;~a~u~:~~~~:n~:,erF~~~ necessary 10 VI",i

~~~;~n~~~~~~r~ina Stuthman,' ~~:;sS~:~i~/:t,d~1a~~~utn/~ ~::~:r~~~hc:r;~:;~~~~e"
Seniors: J(lhn Agler, Ric Bar Decker, clerk Ed Stevens, and sociation advises that -

ncr, Lisa Einung, Mannie Fer treasur(>r Roger Schwarts to ap gical technique.s permit
nau, ~oger Fuoss. Und" Hall, provc the transfer. aract to be removed at

~~~r~n~o~:~I: ~~~a K~~~~~~~: Ace'ording to Rickers, .school _'n_y_t_;m_. ~
San'y leseberg. Jean LuJl, Brian. district No, 5.4 in Cedar CouITty
Nelson. LeAnn Owens,. Terry will receive the taxes instead of
Pfeifler, Katby Reinhardt, Rag ~~t~~~; 'district 61 in Wayne
er ,Saul. Mark, Smith, Doug
Spahr, Scot! Thompson, Pam
Wittig, Gaylcn Woodward.

Driver's license exarmner s
will be at the Wayne. County
cou-thouse on Wednesday from
8:'JOa.m~'to noon and from I to 4
p.m.

Dish-iet ·Court:
Divorce grdnted~Stepher\ H

Falk .Irom Beverly Jean,: Falk
Married June 24, 1972 in Stanton
County.

ETV Series
On Eating,
Food Slat.ed

1

I

1-

.,.;;r +'J. .'- ~ , "_.
Recital, Is' Wednes~day

MARCIA ~SCHIEfFE~ 91 Crofton will present, her sen;OI' -,'
recital at 8 p.m.• Wedn~Y a' Wayne State. The public 15.•'
invited in, Ramsey T~at~i of 'fJ~, Fine Art,Center', Miss.
Schieffer ','IiI! perform in both her specialties, piano and
voice, Her accompartllt on vocal seJeclio*s is Jeanne Kneill
of Ne-wca5!!e, and for some of fhe .numbers viori!;t ,Ann
O....ens of Wa/,ne will ,join the two fa form ,a trjo. A 1969
graduate 'Of CroHon ~i9h ~chool; Mis5 S<:/fleffer.has been a
regular participant ,in thf! coHege choir and madrigal
sln<gers. She is a member' ot two honoraries, Kappa Delta
Pi, na.tional edu~afion :f,raternify, 'and' .Cardinal .. Key,
r'lational hr:'ror sacr~.fY fori coll€J€ women.

Coronary thrombosis or heart
attack is a sud-den blocking 01
one ot thE- coronary arleries
the arteries that supply the
heart muscle with blQ,Od. For
mOl-e information on Heart At
tack write' the Nebraska Hearl
Association. J62~ Farnam Street
in Omaha. .

Jim Keating 01 Wayne, chair
man of th~' Wayne Coun'y Heart
Fund campaign, has issued an
appeal 10 Wayne County r£.'5i
dents lor volun1eers 10 help
distribute information on !\Ow fa
"Beal Ihe Big One· Heart Af

A series of si"", hall· hour tack" <1nd to collect contribu
teleVIsion shows pn eating and lions lor increased research
food has been scheduled in education and commuhily pro
N\arch and Apri~ on all Nebras grams to reduce Ihe nation's
ka Educational Television Net leading cause 01 death.
work (ETVj still Ions, stale 4-H The campaign chairman poin
officials announcecj this week led out that one Out of every

The "Mulligan Stew" 4·H ser ('igM Americans has some form
ies'is aimed at teaching youths, of heart of blood vesset disease.
particularly in 'he 9,12 age The nationwide ep'idemic takes
group, fhat good eating IS smart more th/iln one million Jives a
as well as tun., accordIng to year~'one every 30-seconds. The
joAnn Lurio, assIstant state 4'H ~ toll is greater than tor at! other
leader. Shows are built ar~u.nd a ~ causes of deMh cornbined, he
fIve· piece kids' rock band, de· 1:- said. ~

~j9ned to ··turn, on"' boys and The public ed~ca.fion !f'ive is
girls .to good eatlf1g' the high point of the nationwide

"MISSIon ImposSible" type dd Heart Fund campaIgn he I d
venlvre5. a "~same Street" throughout Ihe month of Febru
and "'laugh-In" flavor" and ary. Volunteers. will call 011

moder" rock music combine to tnends and n<,ighbor5 !o fell
bnng lhe message that food Is ltlem how to reduce the risk ot

A total' of $978.55 has been lun and d balanced diel will ~leart attack and stroke, how to
colleded through Easter- Seal keep' you heatlhy..Miss LUlio ,r:cognire Ihe warning signs and
donations in Wayne County to said, In solVing nutritIonal prob what action to lake in an emer
date, r-eporls the Nebraska Tu ler.ns. 'he band visits with lood g(,ncy
bercufosis and Respiratory Di. SCientists. astronauts and thp. "'Each volunteer wilt be asked
sea:>£> A5sotlation. "ma" on the stre-et '~, , 10 9,ve lust a few hours to bring

That figure compares with "Mulligan Stew" WIll be aired this VItal mQs:;age directly to the
5990,51 in contributions collected on Tuesday, Fnday and Satur plJbllC In <In all·out effort to
by lhlS time a year ago. Lasl d<ly (one basic show and t'(lO reduce deaths from heart attack
year the campaign resulted in repeats), wee k I I' be,ginning 'and stroke," Keating said.
$1.124,7\ being donated by Eas March 6, Air time is,6 p.r'r:'., Volunteers may register in
fer Seal contributors. Tuesday,.3:3O p.m. Friday l'IJ1d person at Hearl Fund Head.
Dixo~ Cou"ly has collected 11' 00 am., ~aturday ., quarter-so lOa West Second in

S881 30 10 dale. con5iderably Any IndIVidual boyar girl If1 Wayne, or by telephoning, 375.

undH the Sl,0.46.3O col'lected bl' ~~:~~~~~ s:~e~ ~~:sOI~u:~o :~e "":32~t~O~.":':OI~'------~~:~~~-~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;
th~i~~~e ~c~~~~ e~:~erCOlleded phasi]ed Four H clubs may •
5881.30 to date, considerably want to enroll their enfire mem
under the $1,046.JO collected by bershlp and arrange meeting

::i'~e;~~de j~ y;~cr~a~~~~i/'T~~:: ~;:~s,t~h~o~:~'~:st~thT::~h~~~:
ye~~d:~s ~;~>30'donalions to ~~cia~~~d~~5,fou~t:~ f'~~~nt a~~

~~,~~;~ s~~:~:~~~ ,~~l ~;~~e:a~: ~~~~~~:;e~p~~~:~~~;je:h~o~er/~I~
"me a yedr earlier. A toll'll of ( I~'" up .demonstrallOns, c I.a 5 S

~~~~:5~a~tas eC:)leded in Cedar ~1,~~~:;,onS and other group ac.-

'{ I' All youth who sign up for Hi(:

4·H television ser.les will get a
comic book ,manual which con·
tains <18 colored pages of thin!Js
'10 do. Individuals or groups may
enroll in the serie5 by sending
their name, add(css, age and
count/' to: 4-H Mulligan Stew.
clo Nebraska Educational Tele·
vision Network, Box 8311 L Un
coin, Nebr. 68503.

Easter SeClI
Donati'ons
Total $978

Scholarship.
For NAYI
Is Available

Wayne High School students
in/erested in attending the Ne·
braska Agricultural YOuth In·
stitlite (NA·Y!) at ~incoln in
Jvly can now 'apply for a
scholarship to hetp cover in·
stitute expenses

The ,schOlarship is open to
iunior and senior boys and g,irlS
who have an interest in agricul
ture, according to Ken Carlson,
school guidance counselor.

If will' go foward payi,ng for
luilion, fees and board and room
during the institute, scheduled
fat July 9·13.

Emphasis of Ihe NAY/, win be
upon the meaning of agri,culture,
its problems. opportunifies and
future tor young people

High academic achievement
and evidence 01 leadership in
hIgh school' will be given maior
consideration In the selection of
5cholarship recipients, Carlson
said.

Application forms and add!
tlOnal information may be ob
tained 'Irom the high school
guidance office

1913

)

PrizeTop
DARLA JANkE, nine-year-old daught<Jr of Mr and Mrs
Dean Janke of rural Winside, was awarded the top prize
for her posfer' during ,Dental Healfh Week at. Winside
Elementary School. The third grader won an electric
toothbrush.

63 Are .Honor Students at Laurel
john~on. Kathy k.ete-. CirdV «ree
iner. y",onn(' Kraem.'r. E;llen ~IO~,

~on~c~~~rdl<~~;:~~~~~~~in~~~:.
Mary Netsbn. Keilh Olsen, i1une
Pt'ilrson, Alan Pipp'!I, Pal~i Purcell,

~~,~:r\,5~h:~~~ ;~:~:,~~~t:~. ~~~~ County Court:
tor. Gloria TUIl,h;.. Nilnc'( W~lIln: Eugene A. Longe,.27, Wlns.lde,

- C<volyn went1'"orlh ~. . no rear llqhts" Paid $10 fine and
.' JUNIORS, Gloria A"d",r~Qn. Gr{'q sa costs.
AnderSOjl. Shl!'rvl Ander..on, Tom John M. Sanl1ahl,' 21, Car

~~=~~~;:'. L~:k~ril~:~~:~: P~,~ :~'bl'e: '.~~~, ~O~ii~~ ~c~
~~~~7~9h~i;~i1 B;~:~sl~~:r~~. K~~~ costs.' ,
DahlQu;~'I. MMil1n Ech·l-t. K'e"jn Earl R. Huddleson, 24, Green.

~:~:~n~~;~~~~ ;;~;~:~~a~~:~~~: ~~~~'i~~a~n'~,l;~a~~~~~king., pal~
~~~~t/k,~~:;1l'~"~~,I~~nda~~v~~~~~ .. Etain~ ~ Letse, '. 53, pm a h a,
J<.'"nn~ p,pp,lt. p"m, I<E'nter, Susan . speedlnq. Paid $10 fine and sa
SchrO(>d",':. Cilrol Slark, LeAnn :Slld costs.
b",Ck and-janfc{' Wallin Petrtcta Oberg, Wayne, no in.

specucn cer'tlficate. Paid 510
fine and S8 costs,
. Dennis ROhrcn" no, address,
lJIegal parking. Paid $10' fine
and S89 costs. ._

Robert Skokan. 18, Wayne,
illegal If-tur-n. Paid. $10 fine and
sa CGlsts, .

students with more liberty to
budget thetr time. honor sfu.
dents- with high scnoresuc
standings. and provide 1i,me for
independent stUdY-.

Honor program members may.
use their study halls and' free
pertods -tn any desired way. If
they' wish to leave the school
building, they need not secure
permission Irom school offidals.
They may use any vacant rooms
in the schoor.

These students are honored al
the·year.end school convocation
and receive certificates of merit
staling dufing which periods

Mrs. Paunne Meeks, mother ·they maintalnecl their member.0' former. Way'ne resid(mt Mrs. ship. Those who maintain mem
Robert L Perentr, died Thurs. ·bership lor the entire year- are
day at Cteerweter, Fte.. at the, a·warded .wtlh honor program
0ge of 65.: Funeral services were ems
held~Satu'rday in Florida. Students named to the honor

Mrs. Meeks was born Jan. 21, croqr-am for the nine·week per
1908 at Live Oak, 'Ken. "' .oa just completed are:

Survivors include ,o"ne son, SENIORS, D~'~,d An{l~'r~o"'. j<:,)n

~~~~r~n~~~~ ~~u;~~::s~a~~:, ;,~~: ~~~~~,,~~OQ~"'!d~~:;;~n g,~~I,:~
f.,,,k',on. Jo,lO Er/"", Aldn ;:,nn.

Betty /v\agher of Clearwater, I?('~"l 'Gdd",k('n. Berly Hddhr. Paul
Fla" and Mrs: Robert (Evetyn) ."t<. H"n~,..n, 11'""r,... H,lomMr. pam
Parenti of Emporia, Kans H,nr'Ch5, a,11 j"mmel', Con-n,,,,'

tecret HIgh School' PrinciPiiI
Fenton Crook'shank this week
named the students who earned
It ' place' In .tne ~aurel honer
• Iudent program.

The. prOgraryl, open' fa [unlcrs
ai'td seniors .wttn a' 3.00 grade
aver.~ge,or better" (4.0 is A); 15
Intended to promote better

• sc.holastl:c, standinq.s. prcvtde

i
Mother of
Fonner Wayne

.Residen! Dies·
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Coryell Aulo Co .. Same 20.00
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES

Rebecc'a JelJlf~. Health serv
Ice 26.55

Coryell Derby, Bus 5 20.83
CaryeJl AUlD cc.. 'Buses 1:5 l,jO,OS
Diers Supply, eu'~ eKpense 56.28
Koplin AulD Supply, Saroe 3.36
Merl's Econ o-wev. Bus 6 49,27
Nelson Repair, Bus expense 50.<10
Wolske AulD Service, Wreck

er service
-, t Allio """is, BUS €"

Graveside
Rites Held

CAPITAL OUTLAY
. Hoover Brolhers. Inc.,

EQu,pmenl 84.02
TOTAL,S . 1650,97

(Publ. Feb, 12)

FIXED CHARGES
Flrsl Nallonal Agency, Inc"
Wo~kmen's compensallOI1

Watne Slate College, Social
Securify worksludy

~Iat« Nalionat Bank &- Trust
Co.. December payroll ac
counlinq .

Graveside services wer~! set
for 2 p.m. Sunday at· the
Green'wood Cemetery, Wayne,
for Louella Bush Peck, 78, of
Anaheim, Calif. Mrs, Peck died
Wednesday at a 'convalescenJ
Mme in Cal·lfornla.

The daughter of Mr. and,Mrs.
Henry S. Bush, she was, born
Aug. 10, 1894 at Carroll. She was
married to Earl Peck Feb. 7,
1917. The couple had' lived In
Laurel. .

Survivol:s'include one, son,
Roderick of 'EI Taro, Calif,; fI\l.e .
grandchildren and two great'
grandchildren. She was preced.
ed In death by two brothers'.

pense 15,19
Wayne "66" Service, ecs 1 61.11
Worlman Aulo Co" Bus 6 S1',B~

Harry'S Body Snop, Bus 1 10.00
M &- S on Co" Bus 6 39.71
North Side §6'lnc.,.Buses 1.6- 14.56
Sleenbock 0,1 cc.. Bus ex

pense 3.95
Skelly Oil Co., Same 9.62
Uniled School Equipml;nl Co.,

roc. Sam'e
Benlhack Clinic, Bus driver

physical 25.00
Carl'''' conoco , eccncnee.

Buses ~ 5 1"8.04
Fredrickson's, Buses ~·6. '. 33.74
H. McLam Oli Co, Carryall,

ccses '15 7 285.19
Carl'S ccccco. School lunch

service 100.65
Sherry'S Farm 510re, Same 13.00
Wayne sketces. tnc, Same "0.30
Peoples Naivral Gas Co.,

se-oe 29."5
Wilyne Sporling Goods, Ath

tet.c 8. phy. ee.. erern
OPERATION OF PLANT

Wayne' stare College. CVSlo
dial wDrkstudy, ." , ..._ 22.2"

Hoskins Lumber Co, Fuel,
elem 2"5.85

eeoptes Natural Gas Co.,
5,-,me 663.01

Coryell oe-ev. seme 405.22
Coryell Derby. Fuel, secon 202.61
Peoples Noittvral Gas Co"

Same 51.89
CITY.OI Wayne. Ligh. /l.- pow

er. elem 313.58
WfJyne Co Public Power

DIS!.. Same 25.95

c;~~ .~~c~~yne. Lighl & pow. 580.51

(Ily 01 Wayne. Waler 117.01
Ec~lern Nebr Telephone Co"

TeleJ-lhone
NW 6f:11 Telephone Co, Tel"

phone
Mf'rCMnl 0,1 Co Truck ell

pense.
COd~1 10 COd~l Stnrus, Cuslo

dldl ~upplies ~ 19.56
Harr,~ Jerutcr Supply Co"

Inc. Same SS.,,~

Hoover Brolt1ers. Inc. Same 35.35
Stephenson School Supply,

Same . ~0.9S
scnocr Spe(lally Supply, Inc,

Sdme 15c13

Dept of Educalion, Custodial
_ supplies 21.35
Lyslads, Inc. Elderminate 8.16
Waync Refvse Service. Inc.

January disposal 15,00
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Cily 01 wayne, Repairman ~.()(i

Logan Yalley Imp!., Same I~.OO

Merl'S Econ·O Way, 'Upkeep
01 grounds

C,-,rharl Lumber CO., Upkeep
01 buildings

Economy Plumbing & Hea.
ing, Same 50.60

King'S Carpel. Same 35.50

~ep~a~~~~~li;m~~ore, R~PI.a~il 1,90

DIers Supply, Same 44.60
J. A, 'Sellauer Mfg. Co., Inc.,

Sdme $3.69
Logi'!n V/liley Impl., Same 2-".98
Paut Eleclric Co., Same 63.82
Red Carr Implement. Same 3.85
Office SyslemS Co.. Equip.

men' '. 4~5.-OO
Ames Supply Co, Typewriler

repair
Swanson TV &- Appliance.

Equipment repair
Lloyd Russell. Typewriter reo

pmr 13.00
~lephenson Sc.hool Supply,

EqUipment repair , 18.3S
Ed Brandl. Sharpen saws 5.10
M,dwes! Shop Supplies, In

duslr,,,'arts

(Publ Feb s, 17, 191

(Publ Feb, 12. 19,16)

BY THE COURT
Luvern" HIlIon.

Assocl<1leCounly JVdge
Charll,'s'E McD~rmoll, Allorn£>y
{S~al)

LEGAL PU8L1CATION

LEGAL NOTICE

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hilton.

Associille County Jud(lf>
Ch.1rl"s E McOermotl. Altorney
(Seal)

von FIr[' Equrprnent Co f6r a
K,lchen- E~lin"u'~her Syslem

H Mc('l,nq ",a~ "d,ourned
Dor,~ Daniels. Sccrf>lary

ADMINISTRATION
A [3 O,(k PrOducls Co

Ofl,cl' ~uPP"es
Norfolk Office EQu,pment

(0. S"me 5728
OffICe Systems Co.. 'Silme 12895
Tr,<1nqlt' Sch·ooi Serv,cf'.

Same 10,75
U~:::f;ity Pubfishlflq Co..

American A~S'n lor Sch
Admin .. Ad1'\'lm, expense 20.00

Coryell Dl!rby, Same 76.~7

F R Hdun,5..me 15-.70
Coryell Aulo Co., Same 20,00
Way~e Greenhouse. Public

r('I<1!lons 1538
Norfolk Off,ce Equipment.

CurriCUlum ~Iudles

Croft Eaue. Services, Inc..
Board of Educalion 206.21

Hoover BrOlhers, Ine., Same 84',66
Nilt'l Seh PUb Relalions

Ass·n. Same- 36.00
PI"tt" Publishing Co . Same 7'100

INSTRUCTION
Hammond 8. Slephens CO.,

Prinelpal~ oflice ellpense,

Wayne Stale College. Work
sludY salary. elem

Wayne Slate College, Work
studY, salary, secon

Adams Book Co. Te~lbooks,

clem
Educalional PrOgreSS Corp,

S,lme 58.07
Houqhlon Mifflin Co, Same 1.98
Ndson News. Inc. Same 740
Perlecllon Form Co , Same 15.64
[\,lk"r & Taylor Co.. LibrMY

book<.. ci<:>m
6,lk,-'r & T,lylor Co L,brary

I)Ook~. secon
Book ot Ihc Monlh Club,

S"m" 907
Medl" &- McthoClS.same 700 .
NallOn,ll Library Week, Same ](190
Ouldoor Life BOok Club

s,lmc
University E~!('nSJon O'V ,

Library books. secon 21.50
Workbench, Same 300
World Book EncyciopedliT,

Same 123.50
ADL Supply Co" T('aching

supp!,es,elem 15751
Ben Franklin Store, Same 47J
NOrfOlk Office Equ;pmenl.

Same

j;~~!!!:~~~L== Slephenson SchOOl Supply,. Same ~7,30

Wily,,"eBOOk Slore. Same 7.8S_
Ginn & Co, Same 47,39
r.DL Supply Co. T('ach,nq

suppH<:S,~econ 76,25 .
Educ<1!lonal SerVice UniT

On,'. Silfn<: 33.00
H, M Rowe Co.. Same 73 16
Nortolk Office EQUipment.

Same . 16.16
Unlver,sdy Elltens;on Oiv .

Aud,o Visual. ('Iem
Business Education Films.

Audio visual. secon 7125.
UnIV, Edenslon DiviSion,

Same 25.50
Wayne Stat~ College, Same 2.00
Ken CMlson, Guidance 7.00
Ben Franklin SIore, 'Home

economics
Carolina Biological Supply

Co., Science lab 11.60
Sav Mar Drug. Inc" Same 6,25
Skelly Oil Co.. Insfructional

lr"vel 77,30
Richard Melteer" Same, 9,60
Marilyn Pierson. Same 19,20
Coryell Derby, Drivers Edu

cation 14;69
County Clerk, Same .# 7.00

NOTICE OF FfNAL SETTLEMENT
In the Counly Court 01 Wayne

County. Nebraska
in 'he Maller of Ihe Estate' 01

raobcr t A -6mdh, occcesec
tne SI,ltt· 01 Nebraskil, 10 all

concprnf'd
Nol,(e IS hereby {liven thaI a

Pet,t,on hilS been liled lor tinal
~('Il!t'ml'nl herein, delermlnaltOn of
he,,~hIP. Inherilance lalles, le('~ and
comm,ssions, dislrlbulion of eSf,lfe

.aml ilPproval 01 linal account Ilnd
d,scharqe. which will be for hearlnq
in Ih,,, courl on /he 7011'1 day 01
FebrU;HY. 1913 ill 10 o'Clocl< A.M

Dilled 'h,S 31s1 clilY of January.
1973

Waynl!·CilIrroll Schoo'l Board
Proceedings

February S. 1973
Wayne. Nebraska

TIl(' reGul", meclm(1 of lile bOard
of eduC,1lton w"s held al.!he higll
~choOI on Monday, February '5, 1973
ill 7,30 p,m, Advance nol'Ce of the
meeling ilnd pl"ce of aq£,nda WilS
published in The Waync H£'rald' on
Thursday, Februflry 1. 1973

Board ~ction' .
1" Approved minutes al\l.Ctiil1S
2, Approved Cillendar lor 1973,14

school y£'ar.
3.' Heard a r£'porl ';In Ih£' K.12

health education curriculum
4,' VO.ed 10 pay billanc" Of \498.00

10 Vil'MC Conslru(lion Co lor stor
age building.

5. Accepled Personil) L'iilbilily In
5UranCe bid Irom Norlneasl Nebr
Ins. AQency

6, VOled 10 employ an £'n9inP.er
Irom Davis, Fenlon and Darling ,10
prepa~e specilicati9n~ for u'pdafing
Ihe mlddl£'· schOOl,helltlng :-,'yslem.

1,' Accepled low' bid ,from And'!r:

NOTICE OF FfNAL SETTLEME"NT
In Inc County C(jurt 01 Wayne

Coun!y. Nebraska
In 11'1" Mall.!>r 01 Ihe Estate of

Edyth ~resco", Ot'ce,,~ed

The· SI,lt(' 01 Nebrilska, to illl con
n'r n(~d

Npl,r.., ',~ h{'f"eby qlVen Ihal a
"'el,llon hilS !leen tded for linai
',f~lll ..ment her ('In. dclermini\hOn 01

. tH!lr~hlp. ,nhllrd,lnce lil~(,S. lees and
romm'S',JQnS, distrobulion of esl,lte
and ,1pprovill of finill i\ccounl and
(h~(h,rrq{', which will be for hearing
'" Ih's courl on Ii'll' 7711'1 day of
FebrlJ"'y. 1973<11 10 o'clock A.M

Diltcd thiS 7th dilY of Fcbruary,
\973

L~Vernil Hillon.
Assoclale CO'Jnty J~dge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(s"aIJ
John V. Addison. AHornf!y

IP,-,tll. Jan 79. F'eb S.171

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Luverna HilfOfl,
Associale COunly Judge

(Publ. Ja,n.29, Feb. 5,12)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTl.. E OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINiSTRATOR
Cftse NO.. 401~, Book 9, ·P<'lge 590
CO-Unly Courl of Wayne Counly,

Ncbra$ka
Eslate of Nellie Wilson, Deceased.
ThE' SIille of Nebraska, fo all

cOl'I<:ernect
.. NO',ce.'$ hereby qiviffi lhal. <'l

pe!ilion h<ts been flied for _l~e

.dppoinlment ot Viclor· L, Jai;ob~n

a',' adm'Iflislrator (II said e-slale,
'wilich will be IDr hellrlnll in this
courl on February 13, 1913, al 10
o'clock A,M.
* Enlered lhl~ 23rd day of JlInuary,
1973,

NOTICE OF JNCOR'P-ORATION
NotlCe,,~ h£,(cby glv~'n thaI Black

Knight,. InC, of' W,1yne. N£,brilska
h,l~ bl!cn incorpor<lIIod under the
law~ 01 Ii'll' Slilt~' of N('braska wiH.
it~ regislered office al 11~1;. Main
Slreet, w'ayn£" N£'b("skil 68181 The
\/t'neral nillUH' Of Ihe b".'>.iness- fo be'
Iransacled 's to enqag~ ,n the relall
t'Quor and hollle club busines., and
to own and oper'lle laverns, res
t,wr,lnls in COmbmal'On Iherewith
T~e •...ulhorizeq .capdal stock of' Ih£'

;'c.~~~lIon' shall. consist of. omf
Ihous.aftd. 00001 share'; of common
~Iock <'\t Ihe par vdlue. of On£'

~unb~~(\~~dOOdafc:~f~~a~:

i"r;r~h~:~~J:If:r':h:1 O~::
mence doing bV~fne~s 011 Ihe 11th

~~ti:~e ~~~~tll~97ihe a:f~ai~~~i
Ihe corporation lire to ~ condvctect

I' 2ra'~'~r~.o:f~c::. ~~'e~o,r:h:sne~ t~~
Ihe Board Of Direclor•.

6L,ACY, KN.lGHT. INC,
, ",... ':" -:,enWayne, Nebrlt~

.~~r~-?':~' . 1~1I~~~~'!~"~III!'~~~""'I1~~~~!'P~!I!I:.;!',"':;:1. (f'unl jail n. Fen 5,11)

k'· '.'

Winning' 'With a Smile
ALL SMILES .Tbese three Wayn; West Elementary students, from Iett. Ross Powers,
Nick Phelps and Mike Schock were lettlng their white teeth show Wednesday afternoon
after the three were selected as the top winners in the fourth grade's 'dental health poster
contest. Nick took first place while Mike finished second and Ross came In third. The
winners received electric toothbrushes. Ten other enfrles received honorable mention
from judges Mabel Ttetqen, Becky Keidel and Leila Maynard.. They were Julie 'Ellis, Jeff
Brandl, Ann Edmunds, Jay Haberer, Angela Pate, Christy Pierce, Jeer Mosley, Anne
Ltska, Tamm-y leseberg and Tracy Offe -,

Deadline for ~U legal notiCe' 10 bd'
pub.ished by The Herald Is as
lolrows: S p.m. Monday lor Thurs·
day', newspaper ~nd 5 p.m. Thurs_
day for Monday'S new,pAper,

Every government offIcl.1
or boud th.t hencU •• public
monay., .hould publish .t
r.gulu Int.rval. an .ccount,
Ing of It lhowlng whire and=:hl~ht:t:·~ ~~i
prlnclpl. to d.mocratlc gov
ernment,

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IMt

a ml'elin'q of Ihl: Mayor and Council
of I/U! City 0' WaVne. Nebraska will
be held ,11 7,30 O'Clock P.M, pn
FplJrU<'lry 13. 1973 'al the regular
mt>ellng place 01 Ihe counc,!. whiCh
meelmg will b" opel1 10 Ihe publ,c
An ,lgendil for such meellng, kepI
COnllOously current IS lIvailable for
public inspection at 'he oHice 01 Ihe
C,ly Clerk III the Clly Auditorium,
bul Ihe aI/end", may be modified at
w(h meeting

Dan Sherry, C,ly Clerk

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No ~015. Book 9. Pag" 591
(O,-,ply CO'Jrl of WCyne CO\Jnly.

~r.hr,nk<'l .
ESI<1lp of Amanda 8Pden~ledt,

.. Decl'asf,d
The Slill" ot Nebr;TSk-i). to ill!

Wrlccrnea
Nol,c!J 'I~ hl!reby glven that a

pf'lll,on hilS been filea lor Ihe
probale 8f th... will and codicil 01
~,il,d 'detl!<lSl!d. lind for Ihl! appdlnl
ment of Merlin Linscollll~ elleculor
Ih'·<'f;'of. which Will be lor hearing in
IhiS co"rt on Febr""ry 14, 1973.at 10
o'flock A,M

Taxes
Due,

•

Cards of Thanks
WE WQULD LIKE TO express
our sincere Ihanks to everyone
for the cards, flowers, memor
ials. and food and the many
outer acts of kindness at the
passing of our beloved ttusbend..
tether and grandfalher, Special
thanks to Rev. Reimers and
tbo Ladies' Aid. The Family of
Fred Walde 112

WE WOULD SINCERELY like
10 Ihank all our friends and
rotauves for Iheir thoughtfulness
and expressions of sympathy
received et the loss of our
rnother . Thanks for the Hcr al
offerings, memorials, food and
other kil'ld deeds. Gladys and
Willis Reichert. tt2

.Farm Pioneers
To Be Cited
For 18th Year

•

i
·1
I
I
!

When It comes to .
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

- --(i2'-f'-rofcS;]"<marBldg-W~)lRe
Do you want to build ,1 homo' Pbonr- 17:; 2134
in the country? "'Win{er
months are usually,tifled,with
dreams 01 green/grass. lJo~.

or gardens. outdoor work and
space for the k Ids to romp
and play _ Choice lois a!, one
acre or less an: available 0'11
Mull'<, Acres. Wayne Cily
Willer and REA electricily

Moller Agency
117 W. )rd SI., Wayne

Phone 37),1145

IMPROVED
ACREAGES
FOR SALE

We have a variety of rural
-eaceoces w.tn acreages, of
one, 4', acres, 6' ,'2 acre-s and
12 acres. They have fair 10
vcry good neeses and three of
Ihem have other buildIngs
and yards for livestock.
Prices from 510,000 10 lJO,OOO.

tVIolier Agency
111 W, '3rd St , Wayne

Phone 375 2145

THREE
BEDROOM HOME

Very good J bedroom home,
one car garage aod finished
basement area. Has 1,456 sq.
fl of living area exclusive of
bil~emen' and gar,)ge. Lot 50
... ISO ter,l

Moller Agency
III W, Jrd Sf" Wayne

Phone 375·1145

Reed E.state

The ,Knights of Ak·Sar.Ben
and the Nebraska Association of

----....,-----, Fair Managers have announced
that for lhe 18th straighf YE1ar
Ibev will continue Ihetr program
to honor and recognize Nebras.
ka Pioneer Far m Families
whose land has been Owned by

~~r~ame family tor 100 veerscr

Roy Moeller of Cuming Ccun
ty, essccreuco president, potn
ted out that 803 farm families in
44 counties have been honored at
various counfy fairs during the
firsf 17 veers of 'he project.

Moeller said lhat again this
year honored families will reo
ceive an engraved wa I nut
plaque' and an aluminum gate
post marker for each farm from

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter· - the Knights 01 Ak·Sar,j3en, plus
minal located at Hartington, a special framed citation trom
Nebrasll;a. This fine 40' x 80' tHe the Nebraska AssociatIon of
consfructed warehouse - with Farm Managers.
truck high loading facilities - In addition, Ak,Sar·Ben will
available soon. Housing. avail· host honored families al a
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res.. 254'1 spec!al banquet during the orga·

3361. m4tJ ~~z:t:~~~n~~t~~e~~k show

All nomlnatlon$ mus1 be sub
miffed by June 1 to the secre·
tary of fhe local county fair
board, Moeller said.

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs mIght. be, vexcc
Ccnstructton Company has the
hcose lor you. Priced from the
tow 20's and up. Low. down
paymenls - Possession withIn
30 days 375·3374, 375·3091 . 375.
3055 d28ff

SAVE FOR "Yoor Valentine". , •
Use Wayne Herald Want Ad~

regularly!

That day is just around the cor·

nero A nightmare to think about?

Get quick refi~f, herel Our tax

loans will save the day. When

-----,,;on;y's the matter, talk to our

experts. Loans also are available

fe0'thei personal needs. Stop in.

Feel better.

___ CI::KlICE LOTS

For Rent·

Livestock

Mobile Homes

"~OlJR"'AMER ICAN BE EF
PACK.ERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity 15 Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Buyers of fat ~teers and helters.
Phone: 371·0938. dl8t25

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 2A and Th'e AU ]'lew
28 Wide by ShanlUi La:

Ehtht Name Brands to choo5e
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,1.,
West Uwy. 30, Schuyler , Nebr.

j17U

FOR RENT: New duplex in
Knolts' Addition, 5165 a mcntn.
Adulls. Phone 375 3055 tS13

'FOR RENT'..One story, z.bec.
room 'house with double garilge
Catt 315·2'612 for appoinlmenl

f1l6

FOR RENT: 'rwo.bedroom
apartment with fireplace. Par
lially turntshed. utilities paid
Available Feb. re. Phone 375
1370. f12

FOR RENT: 80 acr;.es of pas
ture. on black, topped roao. Has
plent"y of good water, hooked up
to REA. Phone 529 6117 tBI4

APARTMENT FOR R E NT:
Three room furnlsl'Ied aparl
ment available immediately ..,
Couples orily, Phone 375-3161
after 5 p.m. fltl

HOM~S AND APARTMENTS
lor rent. Property Exchange, 117
Professional Building, ph 0 n e
375·2134. 019tf

FOR R'E'NT: Frakes water con
dllloners, fully automatic, rue

...tlme guarantee, all SIZM, for as
little aJ $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & A~Uanc~. Phone
375·3690. j 121f

Come See Us Today.
,>, / _ if .

.~a/Mm·#~~~
4d~~~

MEMBER f.D.I..C.·

General Tractor Repatr . all
makes, .large volume dealer,
paid vecetron.. EarnIngs S800
per month. Bring hand tools.
phone 262·1341 or write .

Bridgeport Equrprnerrt Co
BridgepOrt, Nebraska

TR-ACTOR MECHANICS

To Servtce 'and recondition
used bate-s. wrncrocrs. com
blnes and vertcus far m
machines earnings $650.00
monthfy must ha'o'e light
hand 10015.

Bridgeport Equipment Co
BrIdgeport, Ne~ras~a .

HELP WANTED: Registered
nurses to work in near new
SO·bed hO$pifaL Apply: Director
of Nurses, lutheran Communlly
Hosptfat, Norfolk. Ph. 371-4860:

'12916

Help Wanted

ALow
Cost
Tax
Loan
'Can
Give
You
ALift

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
nigh' Including SalurdlJy until
B:30 p.m., except Sunday. Open
Sundays 10 o.m.·,S p,m. ,11U

?~~; ~7~Jf~~N'~~y o~OrIO::
Ronald Bauermeister, Nor-folk,
Nebr., 371·AOS6. 115m

WANTED' Route seresmen for
Wells' Btue Bunny, 10 live in
Wayne. Benefits. include group
insurlJnc(', pens.icn.ptan. uniform
plan and paid vacation. Annual
salary Is' approxImately $9,000
Five day work week. Phone
371-9760 for appointment. f12t3

MUST SELL OLD RED. J960
, Chevy 1/1 ton ptck.vp. 6 cylinder
-stemreru: tranSml'lSIOn, -'80~OOO

.miles. '375·3560 t513

FOR SALE: Kttchene tte set
with tour chairs and one extra
feet. Call 375,3138. nu

Special Notice

IMPLEMENT MECHANIC

DE:COUPAG'E workshops on
. Mondays and Tuesdays., begin

ning Feb, 5, at Carol's Clitch.AlI
In Stanton, Nebr, Phone 439-'2254

'f5t4M

;~.



, I

p,~rtl('p'lt,nq rn lhe chrur . [Iockw'se tram
I'll) Iptt Mrs L,nd,l netson. WdynC'
If'!>truclor, Lori Magn ....son. Wakelu'ld:
Kinvtov/. Wayn('. Ann Muller, left
Sard'(n Sooor-u. Wd~'('hf'ld R,rk. SIr,l,qht
Wayne'

.~ /

Mu~ic is the un,versal language, too song says. and
Wednesday afternoon SC'Jcn junior h,gh bands from the
area f)lIed Wayne High School with the language during the
We5t Husker-Cooterence junior high band tesfival.

According 10 ctr ector Ron Da1lan, ttus was the firsl
lime a clinic of this type was held in the area. The only
ottwr cumc planned in the stetc will be held al Papillion, he

""',lid
Allhough none of 'the Individuals or bands were

aqamst one another- the air 01 excltomnnt was
members 01 toe Wisner-Pilger, Columbus

Wayne. Stanton, Madison, Wakefield and
Err-er son Hubb,~rd'iupior high bands

'ThiS gives the student a good chance to see and hear
hewi 1"5 peer's art> do.nq." Dalton pam ted out "The kids
(,)11 Iparn a qr'eat deal more because !he ee ocr t c!mlcian!>
(,)11 of!f'r u.ostudents ccostr ocnvc cnticism"

J,W O·Lo.-My. woodwind spccraus t from Wayne Store
Convqc. • and Ocr- Schumacher. brass speCialist from
Norto!k . listened to the sores. ensembles and large groups

Both men could be 'touoo on the stece after eecn group
portor rned the b,lnd Instructor eria members
~Uqq,;st,ons play,ng

'BoH, men v-or c help," said Diane Trullinger,
d1l('r lot·, Wakl'!ll'td band per tor mod "They thought the
i),we! did <l qood lob"

Mr~ wao, mclmed to agree "."th lhe pair
':>"'((' ccrtor meocc wa', th{' flrsl ever tor the
1l1('1l1bN'-' as or«- group "Masl 01 Ihe stoooot-, belong to the
:,eflHlr b,lnd and do not get ,1 cbancc to play toqetner."
~I.{'

<1'; 11(' '/1,1$ bUSily busu.nq ,n noo out of the
ma~lnq sure, the pr oqr am W<l~ running

~",ootl,ly 1"ler ronlessc·d thll1gs -aer o 'unn,nq"too smooth
WI' ,'Il'r(' rh1lly ,1twiJd ot schedule.' fW remol,kf'd, "wh,d"

''> ill, IQt'l by fTlP'

Halls at WSC
';Filled with
Language

.-----

AII'Understana-

Photos'
and story
by Bob Bartlett

FIRST OFTHE WEEK
1I000R BUSTERII COUPONS

Offer Good F=ebruary ntn, 12th, 13th,14th

"'-----GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER -WAYNE, NEBR.-----

e. . ,

HOMES FOR THE AGED 
.p.AHL RETIREMENT

918 Mili'; CENTER Phone 375·1911

Interrnedtate Car'e Facility

Open ~:OO-9':ooDaiiy

COlI_ I COlI

lWr"~·~~:Hi:::.~
E: :dJ"J, ,;/ "2°"'''°2'°'Sl.¢S,,.

,:.A.. Li~/ '
fwo .

12:00-5:00 Sunday After ,Church

GIBSON'S
Scott,

Bathroom
Tissue

Assorted Calors

e:
u·
~.

o
N

11
Independent Agent

Dependable 1nsur?nce
FOR ALL yOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
llJ "west 3rd Wayne

PHARMACIST

DICK'KEIDEL. R P.
Phone '375"114~

CHERYL HAI..L, R.P.
Phone 37:i·3610

SAV·MORDRUG

OPTOMETRIST

W. A; KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

.;lJ3 Mai"wayne, ~:=~ 375J1lO

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
100 West 2nd Ph. 375·:uro

8 a.m. ·',5 p.m.
Mon" T-ue'.' Thurs., Fri,

8·12 Wed., Sat.

375·1735
375-1138
375-2139
375·2599
375·3205
375·28-08
375·24(;7
375·2..'110
375-2626

Call 375-1122
375-3800

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288

Judge:
Luverne Hilton 375·1622

Sherif!: Don Weible 375·1911

DeputY:
S.' C. Thompson 375-1389

Supl. fred Rickers 375·J777

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer

Clerk 01 District Court·
Joanne Ostrander 375·2:?60

A~g~~~~urf~g~f:nt; _ 375.3310

Assistance Director:
Mi!;s Thelma Moeller· :175-Z7la

Attorney: ~

Budd Bornhoft 375·2311

Veterans Service Office,r:
. Chris Barghol:r:. 375-21lW

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 w. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2Z00
Wayne; Nebr.

Errst National Bank

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMF.RCIAL BANKING

Phone 375'2?Z5 Wayne

, SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Gram

Ward's, Riverside Hattertes
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE" Mgr

WAYNE'SeODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting. Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1'966

FARMERS. NATIONALi.e,,"
CO.

O~ of tfM Natlon'. L.,........
hllln, DlrHt •

~.tlbli.hed 1882

G)Y~_.
MONUMENT WORKS,

Iee,
Designer.. IlIIa Mlnullclurers

W.f.rt_", South O.Nt•

OONAL~ .ICkINHAU,.
1#c.1_tlH'tftftfltt••

P'*'-"J.Ht2........."Itr_
~.y":l, ........ &1117


